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ABSTRÄCT

(PTU)
"028 propylthiouracil
in their drinking water transfer its goitrogenic effect to

Lactating rats receiving

'uhe offspring

0

through their milk.

This treatment induces

tenrporary míi-d hypothyroidism of the pups, untíl weaning

after which they are maintained on a normal dj-et and water

"

After exposure to the goitrogen from day 0 to 19 postnatally,
the offspring

are found to exhibit a high incidence of audio*

genic seizures which persist into adulthood, su.ggesting that
a permanent deficit
this critical

in brain function has developed during

neonatal growth period.

Severe neonatal hypo-

thyroidism resul ts in depression of the electroshock seizure
threshold, indicating

increased brain excitability

its effect of diminishing amplitude of the
potentials.
fact that

and evoked

These observations are interesting

in view of the

ß-endor:phin and somatostatin have been shown to

procluce varying degrees of epileptíc

non-convul-sive epileptiform

IIEG

seizure activity,

from

spíkes to violent tonic-

cl-onic seizures, when administe::ed i.c.v.
addition,

BEG

despite

in low doses" fn

both peptides har¡e a role in regulation of neuro-

endocrine and behavioral processes, functions which are also
ext.ensively affected by neonatal hypothyroidism.
result,

As

a

the present series of experiments were carried out

to investigate

-endorphin and somatostatin concentrations
in the brains of mature PTU-treated rats (PTU rats) with and
ß

lr

v¡ithout exposure to a seizure-producíng st.imulus. Learning
and behavíoral functions n variations in the severity of neonatal antithyroid treatmentu and effects of stress were also
examined" The results have indicated that both ß-endorphin
and somatostatin levels in the brain are permanently altered
by mild neonataf hypot.hyroidismo ß*endorphin specifically

ín the thal-amus and somatostatin extensively affected throughout the brain" The alterations of these peptides appear to
be related to the audiogenic seizure sensitivity of these
rats, but not to the actual occurrence of sej-zures " Severe
neonatal hypothyroidism (experimental cretinism) produces
similar changes in l:rain peptide levels" MiId neonatal
hypothyroidism is associat.ed with several behavioral changes
includíng hyperactivity, impaired learning ability, altered
function of central arousal mechanisms, and reduced responsiveness to stress. fn conclusion, somatostatin in particular may exert a significant role as a neurotransmitter in
the pathogenesis of abnormalities observed in PTU rats
Therefore, even mil-d neonatal hypothyroidism durÍng Lhe critical growth period causes a permanent impairment of brain
function which manifests iLself in part by altered brain
"

pept.ide content.
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Ib]TRODUCTION

Overvíew of Neonatal Hypothyroidism.
Mechanism of Thyroid Hormone Action

Thyroid hormones, L-thyroxine

(T4) and 3,5,3'-triiodo-

thyronine (Tr), are iodinated tyrosine derivatir¡es which are
well documented as having an essential role in normal brain
development during a critical
mammals (I,2).

perinatal

growth period in

T3 is considered to be the active form since

it is the form which binds to specific nuclear'receptor
and accounts for most of the thyromimetic effects

sites

(3,4) "

T4

ís converted to T3 either peripheraj-Iy or wi.thin the target
ce11, where it combines with a cytosolic thyroxine-binding
protein and is transported into the nucleus.

Here the T:

molecule binds to a core receptor (non-histone chromosomal
protein) which subsequently associates with histones, becoming a rhol-o' receptor, and influences transcription of specific

genes" The biochemical events that follov¡ are not wel-l

understood, but recent evidence has indicated that thyroid
hormones affect
RNA

at least four basic processes

activity

of

polymerase II which assembl-es messenger RNA, activity

IRNA sulfurtransferase

wh'i

ch confers codon specificity

of

onto

transfer RNA, release of nascent polypeptide chains from ribosomes, and activity

of thymidine kinase and other

which assemble nucleotides (5-B).
ihe release of genetic information,

enzymes

Rather than stimulaLing
it appears that thyroid

act to control- the rates of several critical enzymat-íc steps in the florE of that information from storage in
DNA to expression in structura-l and enzymatic proteins. Thus,
in neonatal hypothyroidism, the overall rat-e of protein synthesis is reduced, and because not a}l- reaction rates are
sl-owed or accelerated equally by thyroid hormones, the brain
hormones

develops asynchronously
I]

"

Develo mental Processes Af fect.ed

The líterature

Neonatal

H

poth roidi

on the multitude of effects of neonatal

hypothyroidism on brain developrnent is extensiveu and can
summarized within seven major categories:

neurons and brain (cell division)

be

(a) growth of

as a whole (9,10), (b)

protein and nucleic acid synthesis (11 n12) , (c) development
of

CNS enzyme

systems (13-15) (d) myelination and quantities

of brain 1ípids (16) , (e) tissue respiration (I7) , (f) electrical activity of the CNS (IB,19), and (g) learning and
behavior (20,22) " A1l of these show a reduction or delay relat.ive to the normal euthyroid animal n except in the case of
brain excital¡iIity

which increases, âs evidenced by lowered

el-ectroshock seizure threshold (I9)

"

Another important consequence of neonatal hypothyroidism
is impaired development of neuroendocrine functions, in particular

the hypothalamic*pituitary-thyroidal

and-gonadal axes.

Several hormonal systems may be adversely, and permanently

sm

affected by early tnyroid hormone deficiency

(23,24) .

It

is these conseguences, together with the last two mentioned
above, electrical
are relevant to

activity
L.he

and behavioral proce sses, v¡irich

present area of investigat.ion and hence,

v¡il-l be examined in detail.
III

Development of Neuroendocrine Functions in the Hypothyroid
Rat

"

The rat has provided a usefuf model for studying the

effects of neonatal hypothyroidism on
functions because a significant
takes place after birth.

CNS

and neuroendocrine

degree of brain devel.opment

Thus, in humans tne critical

period

of thyroid hormone inffuence extends from the third trimester
of fetal devel-opment to the end of the first

postnatal year,

whereas in the rat the corresponding period extends from about

day IB of gestation (of the 2)- day gestational period) to the
end of the third postnatal week (weaning age) (25)
(

i)

Ul-trastructural
When

injection

.

Changes

rat pups are tiryroidectomized at birtn by a single
of N^Il-3I, several cytological

the hypothalamus and pituitary

changes are evident in

after tfìree weeks of age.

Within the medial basal hypothalamus (arcuate nucleus

and

median eminence) , a regíon which concentrates labelled

T3

(26) , the arcuate neurons exhibit

a large proportj-on of endo-

plasmic reticulum transformed from rough to smooth,

and

arranged in a "whorled body" configuration (concentric rings
of cisternae) (27) , abnormalities which clearly indicate
a reduction in protein synthesis.

In the anterior pituitary,

somatotrophs are largely degranulated, and many cells are

transformed into "tnyroidectomy" cel.ls characterízed by dilated
rough endoplasmj.c reticul-um containing spherical- electron-

(thought to be secretory granules) " - The total
number of pi-t uit-ary cells und.ergoing mi tosis is reduced, and
dense structures

in the type of mitotic cell-s from predominantly

a shift

soma-

totropns to increased numbers of thyrotrophs is evident.
(ii)

Endocrine

Changes

Hypothyroidism can also be induced by administering
thioureyl ene antithyroid

drugs such as propylthiouracil

which block the organification

(PTU)

of iodide, tnereby preventing

synthesis of thyroid hormones (28) .

PTU

also acts peripherally

the conversion of Tq to T3. Kikuyama et. al.

by inhibiting

(24) induced neonatal hypothyroidism by adding 0.048 PTU (w/w)
to the diets of lactating

rats from day IB of gestation to

postnatal day 20 of the offspring,

and demonstrated endocrine

changes which persisted into adulthood.

pituitary

GH

On postnatal day 20,

and PRL content was significantly

lower than in

normal controls.

This observation correl-ates well both with

the cytological

data in rats of the same age showing decreased

of somat.ot.rophs following neonatal thyroidectomy (27)
and PTU lreatment (29) , and ruith kinetic data showing a 503
loss of somatotrophs after 20 dalzs of neonatal PTU treatment
(30) " Decreased pituita::y PRL content persisted at 60 days
of age (maturity) in both males and femaleso whereas in hyponumbers

thyroid pups treated with thyroxine from day I to 20, pituitary GH and PRL levels largely reLurned to normal values
{24) " Recently, pituitary GH content v¿as measured during the
early stages of neonatal hypothyroidism" When þregnant rats
vrere given 0 " 05% PTU in theír drinking water beginning on
gestational day L4, 2-day-old pups already had significantJ-y
reduced pituitary cH content (31). The levels siabilized
until B days of age after which they declined further to below
normal l-evels by 20 days of age. Furt.hermore, T3 administered
to l4-day-old hypothyroid rats restored the pituitary GI-I
con"tent to 70-B0B of normal after 5 days of therapy, indicating a considerable degree of reversibility even in the late
st.ages of the critical period" Both synthesis and release
of PRL and synthesis of GH by the pituitary in vitro lvere
also found to be suppressed, suggesting a direct influence
of the hormone on matu::ation of the pituitary (24) " In male
rats thyroidectomized at birth, both basal PRL secretion and
PRL responses to TRH and haloperidol v/ere shown to be decreased in all- periods of deveJ-opment tested, from 9 to 75
days of age (33) "

There is controversy in the l-iterature

concernr-ng

growth patterns in hypothyroid pups " Some studies have reported maintenance of normal lcody weights until weaning at
2L days, vrhether hypothyroidism was j-nduced by neonatal

thyroidectomy (21) , PTU treatment (34) , or exposure to a low
iodine diet (L"I"D") (34,35) " After this â9€o growth in both
t.hyroidectomized and PTU-treated subjects is almost completely
arrested, while L.I"D. rats continue to grohr, although at

a

reduced rate compared to controls " In contrast', other studies
have reported significantly
reduced body weights before lvean-

ingo fol-lowed bv a gradual but suppressed growth rate to
maturity (L9,24,33) .

Nutritional

to these differences,

issues which wil-1 be examined further

factors probably contribute

in the Discussion "
The effects of hypothyroidism on the developing gonads

persist into adulthood as wel-l.

Perinatal treatment with

or thyroidectomy resulted in a sígnificant

PTU

reduction in ab-

sol-ute weights of testes and ovaries at 28 days (23,24,27)

,

and delayed puberty (de1ay in vaginal opening and onset of

estrous cycles) together with impaired cyclicity

(lengthened

estrous cycles) in females (23) " When PTU treatment is
stopped on day 20 in males, testis weights return to normal
by 60 days (24) .

Male rats exhibited lower basal and

LHRH-

stimulated LH release before weaning age (g and t5 days)
following neonatal thyroidectomy (33) " The LH values were
higher than control-s at 30 days, and later the same as

controls at 75 days.

There are no reports of LH or FSH l-ev-

els in hypoLhyroid fernales before or after maturity" although it is likely

that abnormalities occur in view of the
The rveighis of pit-

persistent impairment of cyclicity.

ín female PTU-treated rats were lower both at

uitaries

20

and 60 days of age (24) " The thyroid glands of both sexes
greater in weight esv"iere hypert.rophied and significantly

pecially
(iii)

at 2A days and less so at 60 days.
Development of the Hypothalamic-Pituitar:y*Thyroid

Axis

It has been established that during fetal development,
the mammalian placenta is essentially

impermeable to both

thyroid hormones and TSH (36), whereas thyroid hormones are
excreted in the mÍ]k of lactating mothers (37,38) " The fetal
rat thyroid ís capable of concentrating iodide (39) and synthesizing thyroid hormones (40) after about gestational day
18 or L9.

These facts indicate that fet.al development in the

rat is, for tne most part, independent of thyroid hormones.
Dussault and Labrie (4I) showed that the hypothalamic pituitary-thyroid

axis matures during the first

3 postnatal weeks

in the rat, and the various hormonal components of the axis
vüere found to develop as foll-ows;

Hypothalamic TRH Ievels,

which are detectable in the fetal hypothalamus as early as day
16 of gestatíon (42) , increase 5 to 6-fold from birth to
peak between 16 and 28 days of age. Pituitary and serum TSH
att.ain maximum levels at 10 to L2 days (S to 6-fold increase

in pituítary

TSH, 2-foLd rise in serum levels),

and remaj-n

el-evated to the end of t.he third postnatal week. Levels sub-

sequently decline to adult values by 4A days " Serum Tn concentrations are very lov¡ in the newborn rat and decrease
in association with postpartum adaptation (4L,43\

transíently

Tq levels and production rates increase rapidly to peak val-

ues Ì:etween days 4 to L6, while T: levels and production rates
hegin to increase simultaneously, but reach their p.-"k later
at 2L to 28 days (4L,44) " The production rate bf T4 to T:
ratio progressively decreases as well, due to increasing
peripheral monode-íodination of Tq to T: (44)

"

This pattern of development indicates that parallel
maturation of the hypothalamus and pituitary

portal vascular

system is associated v¡ith an increase in activity

roid gland"

of the thy*

The increases in serum Tn and T3 are proportion-

atly greater than the increment ín serum TSH levels,

re-

a progressive maturation of the negative feedback
control sysiem" Krulich et" al" (45) demonstrated a proflecting

gressive maturation of both pit.uitary
negative feedback sensitivity
the first
TSH

sensitivity

to

TRH and

to thyroid hormones during

2 pastnatal weeks, âs evidenced by increasing serum

response to exogenous TRH, exogenou= T3, and methimazofe

(thioureylene drug) blockade.
In the neonatal rat pituitary'

TSH

secretion is indep-

endent of the hypothalamus for at least. Lhe first

postnatal

week (46,47) , before the establishment of an anatomical

the median eminence and anterior pituitary (48,49) " fn addition, serum TRI{ levels were. recently
reported to be undetectable in newborn rat.s, but reach adult
communicati on Ï:etween

levels by 10 days of age (50) " TRH antiserum administered
i"p" did not affect serurn TSH levels Ín rats from birth to
5 days, but significantly reduced serum TSH levels j-n 7 to
L4 d,ay old rats " As expected, exogenous TRFI produced a
greaLer pituitary TSII response in 5 day old than in adult
rats, which progressivety decl-ined to day L4 in parallel with
increases in serum T4 and t3 concentrations (5f) . The ability of T: to inhibit an increase in serum TSH I0 min. aft-er
admÍnistration of TRH \^Ias markedly reduced in the neonatal
group, indicating that pituitary control of TSH rel-ease is
immature in the early postnata] period " The neonatal thyroid
is also considered refat'i vely unresponsive to TSH stimulation
(52) " The question then arises as to the factors responsible
for TSH regulation during early postnatal life in the rat.
Serum TSH levels appear to be inappropriately J-ow duríng this
períod in relation to the very low seru* T4 and T¡ levels This may be due in part to enhanced conversion of Tq to T,
in the neonatal rat pituitary (53) , a process which has been
secretion (54,55) " The mechanism
of control of early neonatal secretion of TSH by the pituitary remains to be elucidated, .ìtitorrgtt hypothalamic somatostatin may have a role, since it is known to exert physioì-ogsuggestecl to inhibit

ical control over

TSH

TSH

secretion (56)

"

l0

Rats exposed to 0"05å PTU in the neonatal pericd show a
marked derangement. of maturation of the hypothalamic.-pituitary-

thyroid axi s (34) " Hypothalamic TRH levels during a1l periods of development viere significantly depressed compared to
controls. Pituitary TSH level-s were similar ín both groups
untíl day lBo at which tíme levels in controlsbegan to decline slighLly whereas levels in PTU rats continued to rise
alsharply to a peak at 32 days. Serum TSH in PTU rats
-\¡/as

ready significantly

elevated on day I o confirmirig the pres-

ence of a functional pituitary-thyroid

axis prior to birth.

This was followed by a rapid rise at L2 days which remained
high. By contrastn serum TSH levels in controls were consistently lower and relatively stable throughout development"
Serum Tn and t3 levels \¡/ere undetectable at all ages to 36
days in PTU ratso despite cessation of treatment at weaning.

In rats thyroidectomized at birthr Tn leve1s were observed
to be very Iow, but detectable during development (33).
Basal serum TSH levels and TSH response to TRH were elevated
at all ages examined before weaning" The peak basal serum
TSH level i,ras delayed by 2 weel<s in the hypo'b.h1zr6if, group.
The elevated TSH levels \dere suppressed after the first month
of dgê, possibly due to increasect secretion of thyroid hormones
by regenerating thyroirl tissue.
Rats receiving a low iodine diet from gestation to weaning generally exhibit hormonal I evels intermediate to controls and PTU*treat.ed animals (34r35) during the various
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stages of development. Ho\,rrever, l-ow serum Tn level-s in
L"I"D" rats are compensated for by increased ievels.of

T:

after tB days¡ ân effect precluded by the use of PTU. This
reflecLs the progressive n though delayed maturation of negative feedback control- of TSH synthesis and release in these
anímals "

The fact that the development of this feedback

system is greatly impaired by PTU Lreatment is noted by the

chronically

el-evated serum TSH levels"

vation may be partially

This pers.istent ele-

due to a reduction in

TSH membrane

bínding capacity in the thyroid gland associated with chronic
hypothyroidism (57) " Thus, serum TSH levels would remain
high without an appropriate stimulation of T¿ and T¡ to e><ert
a negative feedback influence.

In neonatally PTU-treated raLs

after maturity, Bakke et" al" (23) demonstrated a diminished
rate of net synthesis of TSH/ impaired synthesis of
PTU

challenge, and slightly

These effects

maturity,

TSH upon

depressed serum Tn and t3 levels.

indicate persistent mild hypothyroidism after

and \i¡ere found. to be dependent on neonatal- rather

tnan prenatal hypothyroidism"
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(iv)

Central Nervous System T, Receptor Ontogenesis
T: receptors have recently been demonstrated in late
fetal whole brain with a binding capacity (concentration of

receptor sites/mg. DNA) only slightly lower than in adults
(58) " Plasma T¡ level-s are exceedingly low at this time,
indicating that T3 receptor ontogenesis is independent of
circulating T3 " The receptor binding capacity doubles by 2
days of age and declines gradually over the subsequent 4
v¡eeks" Correlating with this data, the rnetabolism of T: by
rat brain tissue in vitro was shown to be elevated during the
first 3 postnatal weeks, whereas it was virtually absent in
adult brain (59) " This pattern suggests an orderly and bioIogically meaníngful sequence of events: first, a preparatory
surge in T: receptor concentration and second, a rise in
serr.lm T3 over the first 2 postnatal weeks to establish critical-ly high levels of t3 at specífic nuclear receptor sites
in order to effect the necessary maLurational changes brought
about by T3.
Receptor levels in the cortex are hign during the first
postnatal week (60) , a time period corresponding to maturation
of the cortex (6f) " Neonatally tnyroidectomized rats irad
significantly higher numbers of receptor sites in their cortical cel-I nuclei than euthyroid subjects at both 13 and 30
days of dge o but binding affinity was not affected (60 ,62) .
Therefore, T, may have a role in regulating density of nuclear T¡ receptors during development. Neonatally PTU-treated
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rats also exhibited el-evated nuclear T3 receptor concentrations in brain from 14 to 35 days of age (63) " These observations imply that nucl-ear T: receptors in the brain normally
mature by about 14 days of age in association with a decrease
in binding capacity, and that the process is Tr-dePendent"
AII reports to date have denonstrated alterations in brain
nuclear T: receptor concentration without change ín binding
affiníty during maturation or PTU treatment, except that of
Dozin-van Roye and de Nayer (64) which showed a"slight decrease in binding affinity with age. In either case, it
appears liJ<ely that persistently elevated nuclear t3 receptor
levels occur in neonatally hypothyroid rats as a compensatory
mechanism to increase the responsiveness to T3. A signififcant reduction ín the number of cytosolic thyroxine-binding
sites has also been reported in bot.h cortex and cerebellum
during development from 3 to 35 days of age (65) " Again, Do
alteration in binding affinity was observed " the extent to
which thyrotrope nuclear T3 receptor number and/or occupancy
are al-tered j-n the normaf and hypothyroid neonatal rat pituitary is
IV

unknown"

Development of Higher Central- Nervous System

(CNS)

Functions in the Hypothyroid Rat
(i)

Timetables of Maturation in the Developing Brain
The hypothalamus and median eminence are easily identi-

fiable by t4-15 days of gestation in the fetal

raL,

and

l5

neural cell-s begin to form by 16 days (64¡ " The period from
gestational day 18 t.o approximately postnatal day l9 is
associated with rapid myelinogenesis, intense proliferation
of dendritic and axonal processes, and synaptogenesis in most
areas of t.he brain (6I) " There is also continuing proliferatj-on of neurobfasts and glial cells in some areas such as
the cerebellum" By examining the incorporation of label-led
precursors into protein and RNA of brain slices !4 y.!qIq, it
wa.s shown that the influence of thyroid hormone"s on these
processes is both age- and region*dependent (6f) " SpecificaIly, tne dif ferentiation a-nd maturation of the hypothaJ-amus
\rras found to l:egin on prenatal d-ay IB and extend to postnatal day L2 (as indicated by its sensitivity to t3 during
tnÍs ínterval) , at which time the hypothralamic-pituitaryt.hyroid axis becomes functional (4f) " The cerebral cortex
begins it.s maturation at about the time of birth and continues for the first 2 postnatal weeks. The cerebellum, having
the slowest rate of development, matures between postnatal
days L2 to 19. These observations correspond closely to
studies of neuronal differentiation ti-metables which showed
that pyramidal ce11 differenti ation occurs during the interval 0 - 10 days, and Purkinje cell different.iation from 6 2L days (67 70) " The rates of microtubule assembly, âñ
index of neurite growth, are greatly enhanced during these
periods in normal ratsn and significantly

depressed by con-

t6

current hypot-hYroidism (7f )

"

lulaturation of individual

]:rain structurcs cons.ists of

an orderly sequence of neur:onal and glial events rnvolving
migraticrn and dif f ererrLiat-ion.
phases of cell prolíferation,
Tkre complet-ion of cach eveirt sets t-he stage for the next- in
o:rder of complexity, resulting

in a series of events rn¡hich are

and in t-erclependent. ltorphological charigcs wirich
occilr in the brains of hypothyroid developing rats incluCe
alLered brain shape, reduced brai-n viei-ght, decreasecl size
ãll crítical

a1d increased clensit-y of cor-ticaI neLlrons, simplificatic;n of
neuronaf dendrites, decreased numbers of c6rtical axons, Ce-

layed clisappeal:ance of the cerebellar external granular layero
and retarded myelination (22 12,73) . þJhen daily Tq tirerapy
is ínitiated on the lOth postnatal day j-n rats made athyroCic
at þr¡:th (at which i-ime r;he mo::phological features of the
cercl:ral cort-ex al:e analogous to tirose founcl in tire human
at--

birth

(14) , growth is larqeJ-1' rest-ored so that the mean

body weight at 50 cìa¡rs is about BOs of age - matched controls
(67) " In acldition, the characteristic cretinoid features

in the young adult rats clisa¡:pear so that they cannot be
phenotypicatly clis i:in,Tuished from saline-in jected controls
(I0) . Ilowever, and most importantly, these apparently normal rats were Shown to exhibit chemical and histological
aL:normalities of cortical maturation identical to those
found in untreated hypothyroid animals (61) " These obse¡vations point out the irreversibility

of brain damage whicÌr

L7

results from delayed replacement therapy, and suggests ihateven treatment initiated at birth in the human is too late
to allow fult recovery of normal- brain function. The permanency of impairment is also evident in the cerebellum in
v¡hich it was shown that 90 day oJ-d neonatally PTU-treated
::ai*s continued t.o exhibi'c mal-formed Purkinje ceIl dendrites
and deficient synaptic development (75\ " In this brain
structure, thyroid hormoneS have l:een demonstrated to act as
a "time clock", signatling the termination of 'ceIl prolif eration and the onset of neuronal differentiation (76).
The grorarth and disappearance of the external- granular Iayer
(EGL) in the developing cerebellum is partícularly affected"
Rapid cell proliferation begi ¡5 in the EGL on about postnatal
day 3 or 4 (77) , undoubtedly stimul-ated by the sharp concurrent rise in serum T4 whicir occurs at this age (41) .
Following tire peak Tq levels attained on day t5 to 16, the
gradual decline corresponds t.o the cessation of cell proliferation and onset of neuronal different.iation. In hypothyroid rats, the EGL was found to persist longer and continue proliferating, resulting in poorly differentiated
celis after maturity.
(ii)

Development of Illectrocortical

Activity

The genesis of cortical evoked potentials is generally

regarded as the result of activation of different afferent
systems (79r80) .

The nerve impulses whicir produce ti'le

IB

primary cortical responses are conducted through a fast path-

called the specific thalamic radiation" Those i.mpulses
that elicit the secondary repetitive sfov¡ waves following the
prj-mary responses are conducted centripetally by an extrathalamic non-specific route, The slow negative component
develops early during ontogeny, whereas the fast positive
component of the evoked response appears much later in life
(Bl) " In neonatall-y thyroidectomized rats, the evoked potential has a significantly 'longer latency and dúration, as well
as diminíshed amplitude of the EEG (18). In normal rats, the
EEG amplitude increases during developmentn but even with Tn
replacement therapy in hypothyroids, the amplitude remains unchanged. Administration of *4 for a period just sufficient
to restore metabolism improved the temporal parameters ot the
electrocortical response howevern indicat.ing that metabolic
factors contribute to this aspect of the activity" The hypothyroid subjects also showed no EEG response to visual or
auditory stimulation between 15 to 24 days, which was evident
in normal rats by 15 days of age and increased progressively
to 24 days" By the lOth postnatal day, the threshold of the
transcallosal response was significantly higher and its
amplitude reduced in thyroid-deficient rats compared to control-s (82)
fn contrast to the characteristics of evoked cortical
responses, it was found that the electroshock seizure thresho1d (EST) in neonatally t.hyroidectomized rats, measured
vray

"

I9
between postnatal days l0 to 30, is consistently

icantly

lower than in controls

(f9).

indicates higher brain excitability,

and signif-

This paradoxical effect
and appears to be due in

part to altered ionj-c conditions in the nerve cel-ls"

The sod-

ium content in the brains of young hypothyroid rats was

to be increased (83), and high intracellular

shown

sodium content

is known to lower the EST (84) " In adrlition, the pattern of
maximal electroshock seizure (MES) measured at 25 days showed
significantly

snorter flexion and Ionger extensibn in hypo-

thyroíd rats, suggesting that the capacity to sustain
activity

is increased.

maxj-mal

Prolonged recovery time from maximal

seizures and sustained excitation

from minimal seizures

was

also frequently observed " It is considered probable that both
the EST and MBS effects arise from defective maturation of
cortical

neurons in neonatal hypothyroidism (67) which would

normally exert an inhibitory

influence on seizure mechanisms,

as well as from ímpaired development of subcortical structures
of the thal-amus and reticular
in seizure activity.
citatory

and inhibitory

activating

The cortical

system, also involved

cells responsible for ex-

processes mature at different

develop-

mental stages (85) , and consequently, a deficiency of thyroid
hormones during this period may permanently disturb the normal- balance between excitatory

and inhibitory

actions.

Van Middlesworth (86) recently demonstrated that peri-

natally iodine-deficient

rats exhibit a hign incidence

(B9g)

t(\

of audiogenic seizures urhich persist into adulthood and are
absent in control- litLermates " Relatively mild neonatal
treatmen'c (0"028 PTU drinkíng solution drom day 0 to 19
postnatally)

produced a similar effect

of the adult seizure-susceptible

(87) , and re-exposure

raL.s to dietary PTU was

found to enhance their seizure-sensitivity.

These observations

are important in that they demonstrated for the first
inherent susceptibility

PTU

to epi-leptic-like

time

an

seizures following

neonatal hypothyroidismo in addition to the incrêased sensit.ivity

to e.lectrically-induced

seizures"

indices of increased brain excitability,

Both phenomena are
but the audiogenic

seizure syndrome requires hair cell damage in the inner ear '
indicating that. some degree of peripheral nervous damage as
wel-1 as damage within t.he CNS occurs foll-orving neonatal thyroid

deficiency.

V Behavíora1

Consequences

of Neonatal Hypothyroidism

thyroid hormone deficiency occurs in humans perinatally, it causes a form of mental retardation associated
with cretinism" The cl-inÍcaI signs of hypothyroidism in
athyrotic cretins are usually not apparent until a few months
after birth (BB) , and the symptoms which can develop such
as enlarged tongue, coarse, thiclcened, and cool skin, decreased muscfe tone, and bradycardia are only present in onequarter of patíents" Admj-nistratíon of 14 during the early
neonatal period significantly improves the intellectual
When

2T

capacity of these children (BB

of

9l), wnereas initiation

tto :ffect"
signs of thyroid deficiency

therapy after 4 months of age produces virtually
Another problem is that clinical
or excess are difficult

to assess during replacement therapy,

and unfess precise restoration

of a chemically euthyroid
development of the

sLate is achieved, the intellectual

human

cretin v¡ill not be maximj-zed" Indeed, it was shown that an
excess of thyroid hormone administered chronically to eíther
normal or hypothyroid neonatal rats results in abnormaf

c1e*

velopment of the cerebral cortex (67) "

Behavioral studies in rats examining both innately or*
ganrzed and adaptive (learned) behaviors ìrave been used to
investigate these problems. Eayrs and Lishman (20) examined
both types of behavior using thro forms of neonatal hypothyroidism, thyroidectomy shortly after birth,

and methylthiour-

acil treatment from day 0 to 25 postnally. Both methods were
The innate
found to produce similar behavioral deficits.
behaviors examined included sensitivity
tion,

reflex suspension' startle

and placing reflex.

found to differ

to cutaneous stimul-a-

response, righting

reflex

Hypothyroid and control rats \^lere not

in their sensitivity

to cutaneous stimulation

betv¡een days 4 to lB, as determined by the footshock threshold

required to evoke the first

reflex response of the hindlimb.

In the reflex suspension test, performed daillz from day 5
to 15, each subject ' s forepavJs were touched against a horizontal
wire, and the length of time the rat held on before releasing
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its grÍp and falting

was measured. Normally, the duration of

grasping progressively íncreases over successive days, although
hypothyroid rats exhibited a significant

delay in the devel-

opment of this response" In tire startle

response test,

pêr-

formed between days 9 to 24, a sharp auditory stimulus (ctick)
r¡/as

presented behind the rat's

head, and the age at which the

motor response occurred (jerk of head and hindl-imbs)

fírst

was recorded.

The f irst

layed by approximately 1
occurrence of the righting

appearance of the response \¡/as de-

in hypothyroid rats " The first
and placing reflexes were also de-

week-

layed by about I week in these rats

"

The adaptive behavior studied by these authors was ab-

to l-earn a maze route for food reinforcement"

ility

Hypo-

tnyroid rats took longer to run the maze and made significantly
more errors on each trial.

Tne additional

time taken to reach

the food v¡as found to be due to slorøer movement rather than
the greater number of errors made, since mean time spent per
error

\47as

reduced compared to controls.

The observation that

hypothyroid rats v/ere conspicuously less delayed by each error
r¡ras

ínterpreted by Eayrs and Lishman (20) as a reduced sen-

sitivity

to the environment, that is, the animal is less in-

hibited by encountering an unexpected situation.
this characteristic

seemed to perpetuate the rat's

In turn,
greater

error freguency which persisted due to constant repetition

of

previ-ous1y unsuccessful routesn persi-stence in long pathways
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to the goalbox (whereas normal rats soon discover the shortest
route) and barrier círcling without recognition of r.epetition.
It was conclucled from these studies that neonatally hypoLiryroid rats are retarded in the maturation of innately organized responses, and in later life, not only perform learnecl
tests more slowly, but Show incapacity to react to their environment and so profit by experience.

In other types of l-earned behaviors such as a símple 4 trial water escape responseo hypothyroid rats fâiled to learn
the response at all, both after weaning and as adults when
PTU treatment was prolonged to 50 days (22) " Both euthyroid
and hypothyroid rats were unable to acquire a simple sensorimotor maze escape response at IB daysn vlhereas controls easily
sho1,recl maze acquisition to criterion at 50 days while hypothyroid subjects (perinatat 0.22 dietary PTU treatment) were
still unable to acquire the response (92) " In both of these
escape responses as well as in the maze learning response '
the deficits were permanent. and not reversed by delayed 1q
replacement therapy. Eayrs (2L) suggested tnat the irnpairment in capacity to learn is associated witn deficiency in
neuropil and a consequent reduction in the probability of interaction between neurons. Thus, the permanency of behaviora1 deficiency in hypothyroid animals is expected. Later
Eayrs (93) attempted to correfate parameters such as axonal
density, axodendritic interactions, and rate of decay of the
dend-ritic field with distance from the cell body in cortical
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neurons, with degrees of impairment in adaptive behavior.
Iris approach met with limited success however, and it appeared
in subsequent studies that the severity and timing of early
thyroid deficiency \dere more suitable parameters to correlate
with induction of learning disorders (94, 95) . Decrements
i

n maze performance were found to be related to the age at

which thyroidectomy is performed (from 0 ---+24 postnatal days)
(2I) " Davenport and Dorcey (94¡ demonstrated dose-related
deficits in maze-learning in adult rats after n¿onatal exposure to thiouracil

(0"

03

0 . t5I

i-n the diets of lactating

mothers) during the l-ast 16 days of gestation and the first
L6 postnatal days.

In contrastn if 0.2e6 dietary PTU treatment

was begun at birti'r,

relatj-vely

resulted (95), indicating

minor maze-learning deficits

that the critical-

period of thyroid

hormone influence on learninç1 processes begins in the pre-

natal stage.

Further testing revealed that the lower critical

age boundary was approximately gestational day 18, since onset

of exposure to thiouracil

on that day produced significantly

greater learning deficits

in adults than when treatment

initiated

at birLh"

day l8 produced little
this critical

was

Onset of treatment before gestational

additional

impairment.

Interestingly,

lower age boundary also coincides with the onset

of thyroid function (40) and hypothalamic maturation (6I) in
the fetal rat.
One behavioral conseguence of neonatal hypothyroidism

which has been controversia.l- in the literature

is that of
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general- activit.y level"

The early studies of Eayrs and

Lishman (20) indicaLed overall hypoactivity and sloiøRess of

motor responses ín both innate and adapt'ive response acquisitions" Subsequent studies of avoidance and escape learningo
as welI as the operant bar-press response showed an increased

level of activÍty in hypothyroid rats compared to controls
(75, 95) . Hyperactivity was demonstrated through testing in
an open-f ielcl a.ctivity apparatus, and this behavior was found
Lo impair avoidance and escape learning due to íL.s effect of
reclucing the subjectus att.ention to specific cues required to
learn the response. In an operant conditioning task requiring
limit.ed response rates (dif ferential reinforcement. of low
rat-es -DRL) , PTU treated rats (0"38 diet.ary PTU from 0 to
30 days postnatally) maintained significantly elevated response
rates relative to controls (75) , which is maladaptive in this
For operant bar-press responses generalLy,
hypot.hyroid animals tended to maintain a fairly consistent
response rate over testing sessions (96) , and exhibited a

Iearning situation.

significantly greater resistance to extinction. These patterns
af persistence of the oríginally learned task are generally
counterproductíve and associated with maladaptive behavior
(95) . Both early T4 replacement therapy (96) and environmental
enrichment (97) !ì¡ere shown to lessen the observed learning

defícits.

,\.
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-Endorphin and Somatostatin in the Brain - Proposed
Relationship to tne Neuroendocrine, Electrophysiological,
ß

and Behavioral- Consequences of Neonatal Hypothyroidism

Role of

ß

-Endorphin and Somatostatin in Neuroendocrine

Functions

(i)

ß

-Endorphin

Because of tne essential

role of tnyroid hormones in

normal brain clevelopment and the extensive endocrine consequences associated with deficiency during ti're critical

iod (23, 24) , it is logical
tiation

per-

to assume tnat arrested differen-

of neural centres within the hypothalamus during

maturation could lead to al-tered (perhaps permanently) function of hypophysiotropic hormones such as ß *endorphin and
somatostatin"

For example, it was recently demonstrated that

the arcuate nucleus of tne hypothalamus contains all of the
cell bod-ies of

-LPH, ACTH, and cT *MSH neurons directed
ínto the brain (98) " Cell bodies are the site of peptide
ß

synthesis within neurons, and the cytological

abnormalities

observed in the arcuate neurons foll-owing neonatal thyroidectomy are indicative

addition,

ß

of reduced protein synthesis (27) .

In

-LPH, ß-Endorphin, and. ACTH immunoreactivities

were shor*n to coexist within the same hypothalamic neurons
(99)

" These facts together strongly support the possibility

that reduced numbers and/or synthesizíng capacity of

ß

-En-

dorphin-containing neurons in the hypothalamus could result
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from neonatal- hypothyroidism. Such a consequence would both
severeLy restrict

the supply of 6*endorphin to extrahypothal-amic brain regions as well as disturb the pituitary ß endorphin system with v¡hich the hypothalamic neurons are also
connected.
Endogenous opiod pept.ides appear to har¡e a physiological

role in regulating pituitary

hormone secretion, effects which

are mirnickecl by morphine and antagonized by naloxone (100)
In

summary

-errey

,

ADH/ and inhibit
g

stimulate release of PRL, GH, ACTH,

GH

and

release of TSH, LH and FSH. Of these effects,

-endorphin specifically

retion of

"

has been shov¿n to stimulate sec-

and PRL, and was 500 to 2,000 times more potent

these responses (10I) " The
opiod peptides have no direct effect on the pituitary,
nor do
than met*enkephalin in eliciting

they directly

alter the actíon of hypothalamic hypophysio-

tropic hormones " Insteady they appear to increase serotonin
metabol-ism and decrease dopamine metabolism in hypothalamic
neurons, which in turn Ínfluences tne release of hypothalamic
hormones into pituitary

portal vessels.

ectomy was shown to inhibit

and thus, pituitary

Neonatal thyroid-

brain serotonin synthesis (102) ,

and serum levels of PRL and GH, which

are l-owered ley neonatal hypothyroidism (24, 33) are also
lowered by both reduced g -endorphin and serotonin levels.
These results

suggest a dírect involvement of

g

-endorphin

in at l-east some of the hormonal consequences of neonatal
hypothyroicl i

sm .
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Tn the adult animal, a relationship between primary hypothyroidism and g *endorphin level-s in the brain has þeen

established" Thyroidectomy was found to sJ-gnificantly increase
g *endorphin concentrations in the hypothalamus (f03) , while
primary hypothyroidism induced by a combined L"f.D" and I8
(competitor of iodide) for 3 weeks
al-so increased hypothalamic ß-endorphin content, but decreased

NaCI0n drinking solution

level-s in the pituitary

and striatum (104) " Hyperthyroidism,
as expected, reduced hypothalamic g-endorphin levels. Con-

versely, chronic treatment with morphJ-ne sulfate in adult
rats decreases pituitary
istration

TSH

content (f05), and acute admin-

decreases serum TSH levels (100) and reduces thyroid

function (106)

"

Bakke et" al.

sulfate-treated

(107) observed that neonatally morphine

rats had larger pituitary

glands containing

" Their thyroid glands were also enlarged relative to
reduced body weights. As adults, their basal pítuitary and
Iess

TSH

serum TSH leveIs were usually normal, but upon PTU challenge

they initially

developed a much greater goiter growth com-

pared to controls (suggesting an initial

abnormal increase in

secretion) , follov,red by a decrease in net TSi{ synthesis
and diminished pituita.ry síze. Interestingly,
diminished
TSH

net TSH synthesis h/as also observed in adults following
induced neonatal hypothyroidism (23) .

PTU-

These interrelation-

snips between opiates (endogenous or exogenous) and the
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development and adult status of the pituitary-thyroid

axís

-endorphin levels in the brain may be permanentLy aff.ected by neonatal hypothyroidism and/or that altered
sr-iggest that

6

development and function of endorpìrin systems during the neo-

natal period (brain levels of

3

-endorpi-rin increase progress-

ively between postnatal days 6 to 25 (f08) coul-d contribute
to the permanenL endocrine consequences in the pituitarythyroid axis and in cll and PRL regulation"
(fi)

Somatostatin
Hypothalamic immunoreactive somatostatin (SRIF) is pres-

ent in greatest concentration in the median eminence (109,
110) , where it

has been demonstrated inrmunohistochemically in

nerve endings closely related to the capillary

loops of the

hypophyseal-portal venous system (II1,LL2) " In vitro release
of SRIF from the median basal- hypothalamus (Il3' f14) and from
hypothalamic synaptosomes (115) has been shown to occur in
response to depolarizíng stimuli (1I3, l-I5), monoamines (I15),
and peptides including neurotensin, substance P, and GH (If4).

Synthetic SRIF has inhibitory
release in vitro

effects on pituitary

and in vivo under physiological

GH

and

TSH

conditions

(11-6 119) , as well as on PRL release (lI7) . The inhibÍtory
action of SRIF occurs at the level of the somatotroph or
thyrotropn (I20), associated v¡ith binding to plasma

membranes

of

(I21) and appears to be mediated in part by inhibition

generation (I22') . The best evidence tirat SRIF exerts

a

cAMP
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physiorogicar rore as an ínhibitor of pituitary cH and TSI-I
rel-ease is derived from passive immunization studies.in which
administratíon of anti-sRrF serum in vivo results in eleva-

tion of basal and stimulated cH (I23, L24) and TSH (56, I25)
levels " These findings impty a tonic inhibitory role for
SRIF in pituitary cH and TSH release"
Based on these observations, it is speculated that hypothalamic sRß synthesis and rerease might be alterecl in situations of chronic TSH erevation such as during þrimary hypothyroidism in the adult animal-, and during and subsequent to
neonatal- hypothyroidism (34) " Tire first situation was recently examined by Berelowitz et. al" (L26) who found that hypothalamic sRrF content was decreased in hypothyroid rats r âr
effect rever:sed by T: treatment. rn vitro sRrF release from
hypothyroid hypothalamic slices \^ias decreased basatry and
under high-K+ or dopamine stimuration. rn addition, sRrF
release from normal rat hypothalami was unaffected by TRH or
TSH but was stimulated by T3. These results suggest that t3
exerts its negative feedback effect on pituitary TSH release
via stimuration of hypotharamic sRrF release as werl as by a
direct pituitary effect" Thus, the elevated TSH level-s seen
j-n primary hypothyroidism may resul-t in part from a decrease
in the tonic inhibitory effect of hypothatamic sRrF (due to
decreased SRIF synthesis and release) " If tnis proposed
physiological role of sRrF in regulation of the hypothalamic
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pituitary

thyroid axis is accurate, then one might antici-

pate reduced irypothalamic levels oi SRIF in neonatal. hypo*
thyroidism as wel1.

Alternatively,

the

GH

deficiency ob-

served in primary hypothyroidism (I27) as wel_I as in neonatal
hypothyroidism (24, 32) could arise from or result in decreased
hypothalamic SRfF l-evels.

Evidence for this is providecl by

the observation that administration of anti-GH serum in the
rat <fecreases hypothalamic

rI Role of

ß

SRf

F content (f 2B) .

-Endorphin and Somatostatin in gigher

There are two di-stinct neuronal systems of

in the

CNS

Functions

g -endorphin

brain, one represented by the pituitary ß endorphin system, the other a neuronal_ network project.ing to
a number of limbic and mídbrain structures (99) " The brain
system contains arl the synthetic component-s of the pituitary
system, including the 3l K precursor, and is also distinct
from enkephalin pathways in the brain (130) . Regional distribution studies have detected immunoreactive 6 -endorphin in
highest concentration in the hypothalamì1.s, i^rith intermediate
l-evel-s in midbrain and timbic structures and rowest concentrat-ions in the striatum, cortex, and cerebel-lum (LZg , 130) .
somatostatin is arso widely distributed throughout the cNS,
with highest concentratj-ons in the hypothalamus, intermediate
l-evels in striatum and hippocampus, and lorvest concentrations
in the cortex and cerebellum (109, f31). Somatostatin containing axons and nerve terminals have been observed in the
mammal-ian
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neocortex, hippocampus, thal-amus, hypothal-amus, and several
other brain areas (I32), and within numerous clistinct. nuclei
within the hypothalamus (f33) Subcellular distribution
studies of somatostatin have revealed that it is primari-ly
l-ocalized in synaptosomes, indicating rel-ease from nerve
terminals as a neurotransmitter (I34) . Ca** - de¡>endent refease of immunoreactive somatostatin was also demonst.rated

in hypothalamic, amygdala (135), and cortical slices
-(I36)
under basal- and high-x+ stimulated conditions.
Localized infusion of

ß-endorpnin to limbic brain areas

such as the hippocampus induces nonconvulsive epileptogenic
and hypersynchronizing actions in the spontaneous

of rats (137) .
effect,

although

EEG

patterns

Met-enkephalin and morphine produced a similar
ß

-endorphin was mucr¡ more potent on an equi-

molar basis, and the response occurred at doses too low to
elicit.

analgesic or behavioral effect.s.

Si-ngle-unit micro-

iontophoretic

studies have suggested a post-synaptic inhibitory rofe for g-endorphin in most brain areas except in
pyramidal neurons of the irippocampus which show increases in
discharge rates (l3B) " This is tnought to be due to dísinhibition by $ -endorphin of inhibitory basket cell interneurons on the pyranídal cells,

and suggests a rol-e for

endorphin in regulation of limbic excitabili-ty.

ß-

Cortical

administration of somatostatin to rats produces an early sign
of activation

and stereotypy which is later followed by
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drowsiness (139) .

Intrahippocampal application

induces

stei:eotyped behavior and al-terations in the sleep-waking cycle
of the rat together with dissociation

of the

EEG

from the

behavior (140) .

Injection

of somatostatin into the rat neo-

striatum elicits

excitatory

effects in low doses and disrup-

tion in central motor control wi'L.ir higher doses (14l)
Renaud et" al-" (L42) observed inh,ibition

"

of unidentified

neurons in the cerebellar cortex, and hypothalamus of urethane-

anaesthetized rats after microiontophoretic

appl'ication of

somaLostatin" ÏIotn/ever, the majority of reports which foll-owed
have indicated an excitatory

role of somatostatin in the

CNS,

l:oth in tne presence or absence of anaesthesj-a, and under
l:oth in vivo and in vitro
obtained excitatory

conditions.

Iof fe et.

al_

. (f 4 3)

responses from neurons of the sensorimotor

cortex in the conscious, unanaesthetized rabbit"

Subthreshold

stimulation by somatostatin potentiated the excitatory
of glutamic acid and the effect was GABA-suppressible.
excitatory

action
An

effect was al-so observed in the rat hippocampus

using a technique of intracellular

recording on brain slices,

which showed a fast onset depolarization
accompanied by increased excitability

of the celI

(I44).

membrane

More recently

it was demonstrated that somatostatin apptied microiontophoretically

to responsíve neurons in the frontal

neocortexn hippocampus, and striatum e"licits
dent increase in firing

and parietal

a dose-depend-

rate in rats under two types of
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anaesthetic conditions (145) . Repeated exposure Lo sornatost.atin resulted in a gradual diminution of response. magnÍtude, indicating desensitization" Somatostatin did not
interfere with H3-mrrs"imol binding to GABA receptors or

affect GABA release from synapses preloaded with H3-caea"
This implies that somatostatin does not evoke excitatory
responses through attenuation of GABA-mediated synaptic inhibition, but has a oirect excitatory influence on neuronal
membranes

III

"

Behavioral Actions of

ß

-Endorphin and Somatostatin

Intracerebroventricular (i.c.v. ) injection of ß-endor*
phin and somai:ostatin leads to three types of behavioral
effects which are common to both: analgesia (L46,I47) ' opiate
withdrawal syndrome in low doses (characterized by stiffly
arching tail or rstraube sign', wet dog shakes and excessive
grooming) (148) , and akinesia at high doses (L46,L49) .
Several differences between the two peptides are al-so noted
however. Application of 3-endorphin i.c.v. precipitates
epileptiform EEG activity in limbic areas which never
develops into generalized motor convulsions (I3lrL4B), whereas somatostatin can induce violent tonic-clonic seizures.
The effects of somatostatin were dose-dependent in that
low doses (i.e. 0.1 ng") initially led to motor íncoordination which progressed to a phase of hyperactivity (excessive
grooming and exploring) n and eventually violent tonic-clonic

:{5

seizures followed by a post.*i-ctal- pe::i od (I4g) . Higher
doses of somatostatín (i"e. 5 - l0 ug) Ied to a çteneral-ized
rigiCity

of atl body muscles (akii:resia) which upon mild

sensory stimulation either led to violent tonic*clonic
seizu::es or caused the rat to remain in an unconsciol-is, post.al<inetic state " EEG measurernents during the akinesia
showed a depression with decrease in povrer at all frequencies
ictal

rn contrast, higir doses of

t3

"

-endorphin administered i .c.v"

" 50 ug. ) v¡hich al,so p::oduces alcinesia, was. associ-ated
with an incre¿rse in power of alr frequencies (hypersynchrony)
(i- " e

,

and could l:e interrupted by an EEG arousal response to sensory

stimutation"

In addition,

whereas the somatostatin

this effect is naloxone-revel:sibte
induced syndrome is nalo><one-in-

sensitive.

There is some contracliction in the reports of
EEG responses to ß*endorphin however, as it 'rvas also found
that

ß-endorphin injected into the late::al but not the third
ventricle caused a reduction in power of al-l EEG frequency
bands (f50) .

ß-endorphÍn may be involved in the phenomenon

of audiogerric seizures as well u since it was shown that
systemic admj-nist-ratj.on of other opiai:es such as morphine
(151) and meLenkepharin (152) both recluce the inciclence of
audiogeni.c seizures in a susceptíble str:ain of mice, vrhile
naloxone alone increased the severíty and incidence of audi-ogenic sej-zures in these mice (f53) .
These studies har,'e inclicated that both
somatosL.atin may irave a physiologicat

ß-endorphin and

role in modulating
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brain excitability"
The evidence for an excitatory infl.uence
of somatostatin and its abitity to induce epileptic' sei zvte
activity Ís clear, and thus it is postulated that pathological alterations in brain somatostatin metabolism may occur
as a result of neonatal hypothyroidismo and may account in
part Íor the seizure-su-sceptibilii:y of these rats (86,87)
The evidence for
-endorphin is less clear " rn generar ít.
appears to exert a depressant action on neuronal excitability
and seizure mechanisms, and i:he only excitatory effect observed was a net excitation in hippocampal neurons thought to
be due to disinhibition, and which never led to convursive
seízure activity" Whatever the exact role of g -endorphin,
as for somatostatin it is postulated that permanent alterations in brain g -endorphin neuronal systems as a result of
neonatal hypcthyroidísm may contribute to tire increased brain
excitability and seizure-susceptibility seen in these rats.
One further point concerning g -endorphin and behavior
deserves consideration" several studies have provided evidence for a role of opiod peptides in general acLivity Ievel,
and learning and. memory processes. systemic administration
of g -endorphin in rats selectively increased open-field
behavior by stimulating grooming activity (154). Enkephalin
produced faster running and fewer errors during maze t.raining,
whereas other potent opiate analogs or morphine either impai-red performance or produced no effect (155) . These results indicated that the effects of endogenous opiod peptides
"

p.,
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on learning may be dissociated from their opiate effects.
MeL-enkephalin was found to facilitate memory consolioation,

since prior administration atLenuated co, induced amnesia
of an avoídance task in rats (156,157) " Leu*enkephalin,

after amnesia induction, facilitated retrieval- (memory recall) of the learned response" The enhancement' of memory \Á/as not nafoxone reversibre in either
case, and doses røhich produced facil-itation had no analgesic
effect. The effects were produced by systemic"administration
of these pentapeptides, and although no cl-ear-cut effects
of this type have been obtained with B -endorphin, another
i-ine of evidence suggests Íts invol_vement centrally in
learning and memory processes " studies have indicated a
physiologÍcar role for 6-endorphin in stimuration of vasopressin (ADH) release from the neurohypophysis (t50,158,
159) , while el-evated ADH level-s have been strongry implicated
ín enhancement of learning and memory processes (Rigter and
Van Riezen, review (160)). FinaIly, in learning paradigms
in which stress is ínvolved, such as avoidance or escape
learning, g -endorphin impairs learning d.ue to its acute
rerease in response to the stressfur stimulus, which reads to
analgesia and in turn attenuates the aversiveness of the
learning situation (f61) . This effect was shown to be
when administered

naloxone -reve rs

i-b

Ie "
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HYPOTHESIS AND EXPERIMENTAL OBJECTIVES

The evidence reviewed has provided strong

"r:nnor"

for

the premi-se that a rel-ationship exists betl.¡een ß -endorphin
and- somatostatín in the brain and the permanent deficits
in CNS funcLions induced by neonatal hypothyroidism" Three
lines of evidence in particul ar support such a hypothesis:
(i) the neuroendocrine consequences of early thyroid deficiency, (ii) tfre resulting impairment in regulation of higher
CNS activity in terms of altered neuronal excitability
and
seizure-susceptibility, and (iii) the behavioral- consequences
and learning disabilities associated with this neonatal- disorder." Thus, it is hypothesized that impaired development
and functioning of 6 -endorphin- and somatostatin containing neuronal networks in the brain is one of the many consequences of thyroid hormone deficiency during the critical
neonaLal period of brain development. These early disruptions in peptide systems, once established, would then contribute to the permanent brain dysfunctions discussed.
The following studies have. primarily employed the model
of neonatal hypothyroidism developed by Van Middlesworth
(87) , in which relatively mild postnatal PTU treatment resulted in a high incidence of audiogenic seizures after
weanÍng" The objectives \^¡ere: (i) to determine the concentrations of g -endorphin and somatostatin in brain regions
of control and neonatal-Iy PTU-treated mature rats (male and
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female) using optimal brain extraction and radíoimmunolog-

ical techniques previously tested' (ii) to de1-ermine.
whether the occurrence of seLzures in neonal-ally PTU-treated
rats (PTU rats) is associated with alterations in brain
to compare
g -endorphin and somatostatin Levels' (iii)
various behar¡ioral indices of brain Aysfunction in PTU and
control rats such as seizure-sensitivity, startle responsivenesso open-fietd activity, and maze-learning abílity,, (iv)
to compare braj-n 6 -endorphin and somatostatin iontent in
terms of severity of neonatal hypothyroidism, and with post*
maturatíonal exposure to PTU (i¿hich was shown to potentiate
the seizure susceptÍbility of these rats) , and (v) to
examine whether stress, known to affect brain peptide levels'

differentially affect 3-endorphin and somatostatin leveIs
in Lhe braíns of PTU rats compared to controls
"
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Peptides, Chemica] and Drug Preparations

I.

Camel-S-Endorphin, Tyros'i nel-somatostatin,

ancl syn-

thetic somatostatin were purchased from Península Laboratoríes,
San Carlos, CA. Sephadex G*25 (fine)

and carboxymethyl cellu-

lose (CMC) - 23 \dere obtained from Pharmacia. Lactoperoxidase
v¡as from Calbíochem, La Jolla, CA", Trasylol (aprotinin) from
Bayer AG, .n¿ ¡¡u1125 from New Bngland Nuclear Co" Bovine
serum al-bumin (BSA) fraction

V and 6-propyl-2-thiouracit

(pTU)

were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. The following chemicals
\,vere al-1 from Fisher ScÍentifíc

NaCl,

NaFI3

acetate,
II

,

Co": NaH2PO4, Na2HPO4,

EDTA,

f v/v , solutÍon) , NaCIO4 , NaHCO3, sodium
acetate, glacial acetic acid, I-ICI, and NaoH"

17202 ( 303

ammonium

"

Phosphate-buffered sal-ine (PBS) was made by dissolving
, 2"33 g. Na2HPo4"7 H2o, 0.18 g. NaH2Po4.H2o, and
0"10 g" NaH3 in one liter of distilled water and adjusting to
pH 1.4. Phosphate buffer (PB) 0.14 M was made by dissolving
8.77 g.

NaCl

37"5 g. Na2HPO4'7 H2O and 9"0 g. EDTA in one ljter

v/ater.

When

dissolved, 5"0 q" of

pFI adjusted to
III.

7

BSA was added

of distilled

and the fínal

.4.

preparation of Camel-ß-Eldorphin and Somatostatin Antisera
Antisera v/ere prepared in advance (generously supplied

4L

l:y Dr. Friesen's Lab) according to the foilowing procedure:
Synthetic camel-B-endorphin (or synthetic somatostatin) was
conjugated with BSA using glutaraldehyde as described by
(162) for ACTH" This complex (500 ug" of
peptide equivalent per rabbit) was emul-sified in Freund's
Reichlin et al.

complete adjuvant and injected into two young rabbits at mul-

tiple

intradermal- sites.

Booster injections

r,üere

given int.ra-

muscularly every 3 - 4 weeks. Twelve days after the third immunizations, the animals were bled and sera tested for
reactívity"

j.mmuno-

All radioimmunoassays lrere performed r:sing

ß-

endorphin antiserum coded (f - 6) and somatostatin antiserum
coded (S2 2)
"

IV.

rodination of Camel-ß-endorphin and Tyrosinel-somatostatin
lI25-C.,nel-ß-endorphin was prcpared by a modified lac-

toperoxidase method of Thorell ancl Johansson (163) ,

Tvrenty-

five ut. of 0.4 M sodium acetate (pH 5.6) \¡/as added to the
reaction tube containi-ng 5 ug" camel ß-endorphin dissolved in
5 ul. of 0.t N acetic acid. One mCi (25 uI.) t{aIl25 and 25 ¡11.
lactoperoxidase (f vg/mI dissol-ved in 0.05 lvl phosphate buffer,
pI{ 1"4) was addedo followed by two I0 uL aliquots (separated
by a 1.5 min. interval-) of 308 HZOZ at l: 15,000 dilution"
After an additional

1.5 min., the reaction was terminated by

the reactants with 0"7 ml. ice*cold PBS and 50 ul. of
53 BSA in PBS. Unreacted iodide and damaged peptide were sepaon a
rated from intact iodinated ß-endorphin by gel filtration
diluting

4¿

c-25 (fine) I.0 x 20 cm. column equilibrated and
4
eluted with PBS, pH 7"4"
This separation step must be done
Sephadex

at 40 C, and the column is pretreated immediately before use
with 1-

2 ml. of

5eo BSA

in PBS in order to minimíze loss of

iodinated proteins and prevent adherence of free iodide to
the ge1 matrix"

Twenty drop fractions

h/ere collected at

a

flow raLe of f drop / 7-B sec.r and peaks of radioactivity
v/ere measured in un'its of millirems/ hr. using a NuclearChicago geiger counter.

rl25-tyrl-somatostatin

was also prepared by a modi fied

lactoperoxidase method of Thorel-l and Johansson (163).

Twenty-

five ìr1. of 0"4 M sodium acetate (pH 5.6) h/as added to the reaction tube containing 5 ug. tyrl-somatostatin dissolved in
5 pl. 0.1 N acetic acld" The same reaction steps used for ßendorphin v/ere then followed, after which the reaction

" ice-cold 2 mM ammonium acetate (pH 4.6) and 50 ul" of 5? BSA in 2 mM NH4OAc. The iodinterminatld

OO

addition of

l- " 0

was

ml

ation components were separated by cation-exchange chromatography usj-ngi a carboxymethyl-cel-l-ulose (CMC-23) O "7 x 20 cm.
Before
column equilÍbrated and eluted with 2 mM ITIH4OAc buffer.
packing the column, the
procedure: Weighed, dry
NaOH.

(i.e.,

must be activated by the following

CMC

is stirred

into 15 vols. of 0"5

5 g/7 5 ml) and allowed to stand ior 30 mj-n"

supernatant is filtered
water until

CÞlC

the effluent

l-l

The

and washed several times with distilled
pH is about 8.0.

Seventy-five mI. of
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i-s fil-tered and washed until
HCI-

the effluent

pH is 4"0"

step is repeated again and washed untif

achieved.

Thís

a neutral pH is

Sodium azide (0.028) is added, and the column

matrix stored at 4oC prior to packing.

The iodlnated sample

h/as applied to the column and elut.ed at aoC by collecti-ng 50

drop fractions
of trasylol

at a flow rate of L drop/l
B sec. Two drops
(10,000 K.f"U"/mL) and 2 drops of 5å BSA were

added to fractions

1-

20

35 prior to the collection"

10 were el-uted with 2

mM NH4OAc

Fractíons

(pH 4"6) and fractions

40 with 0"2 M NH4OAc (pH 4"6) " Each fracti-on was tested
for specific radioactivity,
measured in units of millirems/hr"

10

V.

Double-Antibody Radioimmunoassay Procedures for ß-Endorphin
and Somatostatin

Synthetic camel-ß-endorphin standards \i/ere prepared
by diluting

a I pg/ml stocl< solution in

the fol-Iówing concentrations:
l- ngrlml , 2.5, 5,

0 " 14

100 pc1/mL,

250

M PB t.o produce

, 500,

750 ,

"5, 10, 25, 50, 75, 100, and 250. on day I
of the assay, standards and samples \^/ere prepared in duplicate
7

using 12 x 75 mm. borosilicate
added 0"1ml.

of trasylol

glass tubes"

(5,000 K.I.U./mI),

To each tube

was

follovred by 0.1ml"

of standard or sample together with 0.1 ml" of PB" This simultaneous aliquoting of sample and buffer was carrj-ed out using
Lastl-y 0 . I
a lt{icro-Medíc (modeL #25004) automatic pipettor.
ml. of anti-B-endorphin rabbit serum (tst antibody, 1 - 6,
diluted I: I0,000) was added. The re¿rction mixture was incubated
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at 4oC overnight, and on day 2,0"I ml. of rI25-g-endorphin
(25,000 30,000 cpnt/O.I mI") was added. The incubation v/as
resumed at 4oC overnight,

rabbit

gamma

at a dilution

globulin

after which 0"1 mI. of sheep antí-

(SAR, 2nd antíbody) was added on day

3

of 1: 2A, and 0.1 mI. of normal rabbit serum

(NRS) at a dilution

of f: 350. The assay was again incubated

overnight at AoC, and on day 4 , 1" 0 mI" of cold pB was adcled
to each tube, followed Ì:y centrifugation at 2,A00 x g for 30

min" The supernatants vrere decanted and the pellets counted
in an automatic Nucfear gainma counter.
Synthetic somatosta'Lin standards v/ere prepared as for
ß-endorphÍn, and the same 4 - day assay procedure v/as followed
using anti-SRIF rabl:it serum (diluted l: 10,000) -as first antibody and l-I25-xytl-somatostatin

as tracer.
temperatlr*.

(25,000

30,000 cpm/0.1 ml.)

Overnight incubations were carried out at
Alternatively,

room

the entire radioimmunoassay pro-

cedure for somatostatin could be shortened to 2 or 3 days
total

incubat-i-on by reducing the intervals

between addition of

reagents from one day each to a few hours each. This method
vras found to be satisfactory

only lvith tracers of 502 or higher

specific binding at lst antibody dilution

of l: 10,000" All

standards, samples, and antibodies were stored frozen and hept
on ice when thawed"
Tracer tests for ß-endorphin and somatostatin were carried out using the basic assay procedures outlined,
ted of duplicates of the following:

and consis-

(a) total count, containing

ttl

tracer only (25l000

30,0C0 cpm) , (b) specific

(O coun't) o containing trasylol,

and tracer,

binding

coun'1.

n 1st antibody (1 ; 10, 000 ) ,
(c) non*specific binding counL (blank) , containing
PB

trasy1ol, PB, NRS (1: 10,000) , and tracer,

(d) excess antiL¡ody

count, containing trasy1ol, PB, 1st antibody (1: f00)

and

tracer, and (e) displacement count, containing trasylol,
2"5 ng/ml standard, lst antibody (1: 10,000) and tracer"

PB,
Du*

plicates of (a) , (b), and (c) counts were also prepared at the
beginning of every radioimmunoassay.
VI

Preparation of Rat Brain Exr*racts

techni-que of Ogawa et al " (L64) rvas
used, since it had been shown to produce the greatest peptide
The extraction

)¡iel-d compared with other commonly used procedures " Rats \,telre
weíghed and individually placed in a 28 x 16"5 x I2"5 cm" clear
pJ-astic box with fid"

The box was placed in a microwave oven

(Philips model HN LI24) and irradiatj-on
(2"2 KW) for 15

applied at full

25 sec., followed by 10

power

20 sec" at half

power, depending on the animal-'s body weight (e.9", 500 g" body
wt. or greater

25" full,

20" half;

300

400 g"

2A" fttllo

15" half) " The brain was removed and dissected on ice according to Glowinsky and Iversen (165), and Konig ancl Klippel (166)
as shown in Figure I (a

d).

By these procedures, the follow-

ing brain regions r^rere obtained:

cerebellum, hindbrain, strj-a-

tum, septal nucl-ei , amygdala, hypothalamus, thalamus, míclbrain,
cortex, hippocanìpus, pituitary, nucleus accumbens, and pyriform

Fig' 1. Rat br:ain dissecrion procedure. a. cross-sections
c) d, and e v¡ere cut cìor¡nutard from the basal surface of the
brai', separ:ailng cerebellum/iiindbrainu mici*section, and
f ront¿11 br:¿rin respectively,
The o1f acrory bulirs, loc¿itecl
rostrally to section e, tr^/ere ¡:emovec]" Brain regions vrere
coded numer:ícal1y as follorvs:
I - cerebellum
9f - f::ontal cortex
2 - hindbrain
gp .- parietal cor:tex
3 - strlati-rm
l0 * irÍppocampus
4 - septal nuclei
11 - pítuitary
5 - amygdala
12 - nucleus acc.umbens
6 * hypothalarnus
13 - pyriform cortex
7 - thalamus
14 - enLoi:hÍnal cortex
B - midbrain
cuts r+ere made ai f and g to separaLe amygdala sections
f r:om' hypothalamus. b. Lateral view of ::ai b::aín ind.icaf:ilg
l<¡eatlon of each braÍn region" The frontal section of the
brain r'.as designaied section A and the rnicl-section as section
B. c. Cross-sectir:nal vj-erv of section A as vie.¿ed f rom dj.s_
section cut ci. d. cross-secti.ona1 view of secticn B as vler,¡ed from dissection cut d. ( from Glor¿inski and rversen (165)
and Konig and l(lippel (166)).
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and entorhinal- cort.ex.

The weight of each brain

determined on a Mettler HIOW balance.

region

All- samples \¡/ere

was

homo-

genized manually in 0"1 N acetic acid usi-ng a 1"0 ml. capacity
sintered glass-l-ined homogenizer (model #8-4L7 C, Fisher
Scientific

Co.), or a 7.0 mI" capacity homogenizer when whole

brains were being prepared" The vol-umes of acetic acid used
depended on the weight of the brain region, as follows :

nuclei, amygdala, hypothalamus, t.halamus, pituitary
accumbens - 1.0 ml. each; cerebellum, hindbrain,

septal

and nucleus

str-ì_aturn,

midbrain, hippocampus, and pyriform and entorhinal cortex - 1.5
ml-. each," cortex
3.0 mls" and whole brain
l-0.0 mls" The
homogenates were centrifuged at 20000 x g for 30 min., and the

supernatants removed and kept on ice " The pellets \,vere hor¡ogenized in the same volume of 0"1 N acetic acid used for the
first

extract and centrifuged as before.

v¡as then added to the first

VII.

The second extract

and stored frozen at -70oc.

Preparation of Animals, E><perj-mental- Procedures

A" Exposure of Aged

PTU

Rats to an Audiogenic Seizure-

Inducing Stimul-us

(i)

- Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats from ZívícMilIer breeders were housed individually and designated as
eithi:r treatment or control condition. On the day of delivery,
the experimental litters were given 0 "028 PTU in tap water in
place of regular drinking rvater. Since PTU is poorly soluble,
q_Uqj_gg!å
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the drinking solution was prepared by dissolving 0.8 g.
and 0.6 g. NaHCO, in 100 ml.

\,ùarm

water and diluting

pTU

the mix-

Blue food coloringi was added to prevent

ture to 4 liters.

errors in animal care " This treatment was continued as part
of the mother's diet from postnatal day 0 to day 19 of the
offspring.

Each subject was tested for audiogenic seizure

at weekly intervals

susceptibility

from weaníng to adulthood

as previously described (86) " Seizure frequency was 1002 on
each occasion of testing although a slight reduction in seizvre sensitivity

was observed in some subjects as the rats

(This was noted both in terms of longer latency to
onset of seizure and j-n more frequent occurrence of wild runs

matured.

which did not progress into tonic-clonic

seizures)

The rats

were obtainerl for experimentation after aging (from Dr" L" Van

Micldtesworth, University of Tennessee Flealth Sciences Center) ,
and included 20 male and female rats, 2"5 years of age, vreight
range 400

1100 g.

Nine harf been PTU-treai:ed at birth,

1l

were non-treated controls.

(ii)

Procedure

Each PTU rat was paired with a non-

seizuring control- subject on the basis of sex and body weight"
The experimental subject of each pair was restrained in a cloth
casing (tied around its neck) which prevented excessive movement" and placed in a glass chromatography jar, 8.5" in diameter and lB" high, wJ-th a 4" electric doorbell suspended B"
The rat u¡as exposed to the ringabove the bottom of the jar.
ing beIl (114 dB intensity)

until

onset of a seizure (which
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usually occurred within 20 30 sec.) or for a maximum of 60
sec. if no seizure devel-oped. The rat was immediately removed from the chamber and sacrificecl by micro\,vave írradiation"
The paired control subject was then restrained in the same
mannerrand the same procedure carried out using the specific
sound stimulus duration applied to the experimental rat. Rats
in this and al-1 subsequent experiments v¿ere sacrificed beiween
B:30 and l-l-:30 a. m.
B" Maze-Learning Study in Adult PTU and Control Rats
(i) Subjects - Seventeen adult (7 mos") male and female
rats obtained from litters as described above (from Dr" Van
Middlesworth, St" Louis) were used" Bight v/ere PTU-treated at
birtir,

9 \^lere non-treated controls, weight range 300 - 500

The seizure history of these rats indicated a 90

q

"

1003 fre-

quency of occLrrrence of both wild runs and ful1 tonj-c*clonic

seizures on alÌ testing occasions
(ii)

"

Proce4ure - (a) open-field activity;

Each subject

was tested for a 20 minute period over 3 consecutive days in an

open-field apparatus.
chambero built

The apparatus consisted of an actívity

in our laboratory, which records horizontal and

vertical- movements on the basis of changes in resistance
sureð by drinkometer-type circuitry.
floor

mea-

The base of the chamber

(22 x 28 cm. ) receives input from an oscillator

which

automatically senses physical movements based on disruptj-ons

5t

in a high-frequency electromagnetic fielil,
movement on a digitat

read-out.

and records each

Each subject was placed in

t.he cl-osed chamber at the start of the 20 min. session, and

after l0 min" the horizontal- and verticat
v/ere recorded.

counts registered

At the end of the seconcl 10 mi-n" inLervat,

the counts were again recorded.
(b) maze training:

Each rat was

housed individually

and placed on a food deprivaLi on schedule
f week prior to the start of maze -uraining which maj-ntained

them at approximately B0? of their

free-feeding weight"

lthe

rats had free access to water at all times " on the foll ovring
week, each rat began training to run a símp1e T*maze (as
shown in trigure 2) j-n once daily ]0-trial
sessions. The raL
in the start box, and at the begi¡¡1r.g of the first
trial a slidíng barrier was rifted which alrowed the rat access to the run\¡/ay and goal box" The ratrs progress toward

\^/as pJ-aced

the goal box was recordecl in terms of time taken to reach the
food, number of errors made, and incidents of searching

and

gr:ooming h¡ehavior. The trial

was considered complete when

the rat reached the food (4

5 45 mg" Noyes reward pellets

per trial),
befo::e then.

or after 5 min" if the goal box was not reached
After thís,

box and the second trial
of the 10th trial,

the rat was placed back in the start
began in the same manner " At the end

the rat v¡as taken back to its horne cage

the daily ration of food was given. This training
continued for 2 to 3 weeks until

schedul-e

the subject's running time

and

Fig. 2. Diagram of l4-patLern ruaze for study of iearni-ng
ability in rats. RaÈs were placed on a 23-hr" food deprivatlon schedule and trained to run the maze tor food reinf orcement once claily ín 1O-trial sessions " tì.oute a -v/as
employed for the learní.ng phase of the study and route b
for the relearning phase.
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and freguency of errors stabilÍzed

did not vary or fluctuate

(i"e",

until

performance

appreciably from day to day),

At

this point, the sr-rbject was considered trained for the learned
task"

On the foll-orving week, a retraining

duced in which the turning direction
runway was changed from right

requiring an alteration

to left

of the rat's

phase was intro-

from the start box to the
(Figure 2b) , thereby
established ]rehavior pat-

tern in order to reach the goal box" This phase also consisted
of daily lO-trial-

sessions but continued for only 5 consecutive

clays. At the end of the learning study the rats v/ere sacrificed as descril¡ed previously.
C" Exposure to Loud Sound StÍmulus in Habituated _Control
Rats

(i) Subjects - Eleven male Sprague-Dawley rats bred
and raised at the university of Manitoba Faculty of Dentistry
animal- colony were used. At the time of the experiment the

rats were 4 - 5 mos. of age alrd weighed 400

500 g.

(ii)

Procedure - Rats v,/ere handled for a few minutes
each and placed in plastic boxes simj-far to those used for
microwave irradiation"

This was carried out 4 times daily f.or

5 consecutive 'days, then twice daily for 3 days. Beginning on
the following dty, rats were paired on the basis of body weight.
The first

rat of each pair was placed in the chromatography

jar apparatus, rvithout restrainment, and exposed -uo the ringing
bel-l for 90 sec.

It was then removed and sacrificed

immediately
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subject of the pair was sacri-ficed shortly aft-er,
without prior: exposure to the belI.
T'he second

D"

Neona'tal- NaCl-O¿ Treatment and Exposure to PTU After

Maturity
(j-) Subjects - Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were bred
and housed individually at the U. of M. Dentistry animal- house.
On the day of delivery

each litter

was randomly assigned to

either NaClOn treatment or control condition"
treatment group received

Those in the

"22 NaClOn in their drinking water
from postnatal day 0 - 2I of the offspring"
Control litters
0

received regular tap water.

(ii) Procedure - At weaning, all- rats \¡/ere tested for
seízure susceptibitity
noise "

ad" Iib.

by a 90 sec. exposure tria.l

to a LJ-4 dB

All rats subsequently received regular drinking water
At 2 months of â9€, 12 NaClO4-t.reated males and

control mal-es

\,,7ere

12

each assi-gned to one of two conditions:

0"034 PTU in drinking water or regular tap water.

This pro-

cedure resulted in 4 groups of 6 subjects each: NaClO4 (neonatal) + PTU (adult) , NaC1O4 + H2O, Control + PTU, and Control+ H20" Body weights ranged between 260 - 475 g. The adult
treatment schedule continued 'for 3 weeks, af ter which the sulcjects were retested for seizure-susceptibility
4 per day (one from each group)

"

and sacrificed
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Neonatal Treatment with

0

"22

PTU

(i) Subjects - Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were ob*
tained and housed as before" From day 0 Lo L9 afLer delivery,
half of the l-itters

received 0.22 PTU in the drinking water

and hal-f received regular tap water"

(ii)

Procedure

On the last. day of treatment, the pups

bled f::om the tail vein under liqht
ether anaesthesia to obtain serum samples for Tn measurements "
This procedure v/as also carried out on subsequent 0"02U PTU and
NaCIO*-treated litters, and in 0"023 pTU rats after maturity"
A few days l-ater, âlI subjects \,vere tested for seizure suscepAt 30 days ot ãgê,
tibility in a 90 sec. noise exposure trial.
5 control male subjects, 5 0"22 PTU males and 2 0"2e" PTU females were sacrificed.
rdere weighed and some were

F. .Hot Plate Exposure in 0.023

PTU and

Control Rats

(i) Subjects - Nine adult male 0"023 PTU rats and 10
mal-e controls (bred and raised in the U. of M. Dentistry animal- house) , 2"5 months of â9e, \,vere used.

between 295

(ii)

Body weights ranged

450 g.

Procedure * Each subject was randomly assigned to

one of two groups, hot plate exposure stress or no stress (con-

trol),

resr:lting in

a

tot.al- of 4 groups as follows:

PTU

+

stress (N = 5) , PTU no stress (N = 4) , control + stress (I.I = 5),
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and control no stress (N = 5) .

were exposed to 10 trials

Those subjects receiving stress

during a 30 min. period on a

55oC

hot plate enclosed in a cfear Plexiglas chamber. The first
trial- consisted of a 60 sec" exposure period follov¡ed by níne
30 sec" exposure periods, each separated by 2,5 min. rest perFor each trial,

iods.

the latency to occurrence of the first

hindpaw lick or jump was recorded.

4 per d-y, one from each treatment group.

sacrificed
G"

Stressed subjects v/ere

Star!1e Response Test
(i) Subjects - Eleven adul-t female 0.02 U PTU rats

B female controls were used"

and

They v/ere 3 months of age at the

start of the experiment, body weights ranged between 26C

350

g.

(ii).
used for.this

Procedu{e - The method of Kellogg et al.

test.

(167)

Measurements of the acoustic startle

was

re-

sponse \À/ere conducted in a doubl-e-walled sound-attenuating

chamber" Rats were placed individually

in a smal_l perforated

Plexiglas cage. An accelerometer mounted below the cage detected the startle

response "

Output from the acceleromeLer

fed to a Grass polygraph, amplified 500 x and exhibited on

was

a

cathodetray tube as a chairge in voltage " The startle stimulus
was ? 10 kHz, 110 dB, 20 msec. tone that had rise and decay

times of 5 msec. Background white noise v¡as fed into the testing chamber by a Grason-Stadler white noise generator.
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Presentation of five different intensities

25, 40, 55, 70,
and 85 dB was determined by Latin squares; there \dere five
trial-s at each background intensity (25 trials in all) . Each
background noise presentation lasted for I minute, during
which time the acoustic startl-e stimulus was presented once"
The rat's motor response magnitude was averaged for the 5 trials
of each noise level exposure
"

VIII " Statistical

Analysis

Al1 statistical
t-test

tests \.{ere carried out using Student's

(168) o paired or unpaired, for single comparisons be-

tween 2 groups, and Duncanos multiple-range one-way analysis

of variance (ANOVA) for multiple comparisons between groups "
The levels of signifi-cance are indicated as follows:
o pS 0.05, ** p6 0.01, oo* pl 0"001.
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RESULTS

Characteri zation of

Camel-- ß-Endor

and Somatostatin Anti-serum (s2

hin Antiserum (f

6)

2)

Figure 3 shows that camel- ß-endorphin and ovine ß_
tipotropin compete with 1125-s¿me1-ß-enclorphin for speclfic
binding to antiserum (f - 6), whereas other ::el-ated opiate
peptides o*endorphin and met*enkephalin, as well as bombesin
and naloxone do not cross-react.
The proximi_ty of the ovine
ß-LPH displacement curve t.o the ß-enclorphin curve indlcates

a 50u cross-reactivity

in this assay. when serial dilutions

of the antiserum vrere tested for specific bindí.g, a dllution
of r:10,000 produced 402 or greater specific binding and 5z or
less non-specific binding. severar other peptides and substances including ð-endorphin, leu-enkephalin, s-MSII, AC,IH,
vasopressin, insurin,

glucagon, TRH, LHRH, myelín basic proteino
GH, PRL, and morphine were also tested for cross-reacti_vity,
none of which produced any displacement.

Rat B-endorphin
rat B*LPH exhi-bit the same cross-reactivities
as camel ß-

endorphin and ovine ß-LpH (169)

fn addition to ovine

and

ß-LPFI,

human ß-endorphi n cross-reacted 309 on a mol_ar basis.

Figure 4 shows that both syn-uhetic somatostatin and
tyrl-somatostatin effectively and equarly compete with rr25tyrl-somatostatin

for specific binding to antj-serum (s2 * 2) .
somatostatin analogs with the substitutions ara8, D-trp8, and

Fig" 3" Specificity characterizatjon of ca:neL ß-endorptrin
anti-serun ( 1-6 ) " Increasing concentrations of d-endorpi-rin
or other substance rvere ir:cubated r¡Íth Il25-"**"1 ß-end.orphin tracer ( 25,00C - 30,000 cpm/sample ) and camel ,6.endorphin aniíserum ( rabbít gaûuna globulin), diluted 1:10,000.
Ovine ß-LPH displaced the tracer 5O"A as effectíve1y as carnel
,5-endorphin, rvhile hum¡.n l-endorpirin exhibitecl only 30% crossreactivity ( not shor,rn) " All other biol ogically related and
unrelaEed pept.ídes tested failecl to cross-react in the aseay.
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Fig. 4" Specificft.y characte¡:ization of somatostatin antiserum ( sz-Z ) " Increasing concentrations of somatosiatin
or other substance were incubated r',ith I125-ry"L-"r:matosLatín
tracer ( 25,000 - 30,000 cpm/sample ) anci rabbit anti- somatostatin antlserum ( I : 10,000 dilution) . Syrrtiretíc somato.l_L25i
statin,
iyr --somatostatin, and I--'-tyr"-somatostatj-il cornpeted
eclually vell for blnding to the antibody" SyntheLic analogs
of sonaLostatin, u1u3'14-snlp ( a non-cyclic clerivative)u D*
arpS-r*:F, ariii *I*B-SRIF each coinpeted fc¡r bincling to varying
extqnts at high concentrations of peptide. No other biologic*
ally related or unrelated peptides cross-reacted in the assay"
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ala3 ' l4 each compete to varying degrees at higher concentra-

tions, whereas al-1 other peptides tested, including TRH,

LHRH¡

met-enkephalin, c-endorphin, S-endorphin, B-LPH, ACTH, porcine
glucagon, vasopressin, oxytocin, secretin, PRL, GH, LH, and
FSH

clid not cross-react.

Serial dilutions

of the antiserum

tested for specific binding indicated that a dil-ution of 1:
10,000 produced 402 or greater specific binding and about

5Z

non-specific binding"
II.

Characterization of 1125-Labelled Camel-ß-Endorphin and
1

Tyrr-Somatostatin
Figure 5 shows that the iodination

reaction mixture

of S-endorphin is resolved into two peaks when eluted on a
Sephadex G-25 (fine) 1"0 x 20 cm. column. The first peak contains both aggregated, damaged material (the ascending slope
fractions

of the peak) as well as intact iodinated camel

ß-

endorphin (the descending slope fractions) " Generally, those
fractions close to the bottom of the first peak represent the
best tracer.

The second peak, which is approximately equal- in

size to the first

contains free unreacted iodide.

The íncor-

poration of radioactivity into camel- g-endorphin by this technique is usually 50 * 60t. A satisfactory Lracer exhíbits 85
90?.

specific binding and 2Z non-specific binding in the pre-

sence of excess lst antibody (1:100 dilution)

dilution

" At 1:10,000
of the antibody specific binding is 40 602, and non-

specific binding is about 5%. (Note: specific binding

=

62

0 tube

blanl< tube
cpm

cpm

Lot.al cpm
0 count - r,vj-thout col-d peptide,
Ì-.lank * rvithout col-d pepti-de and 1st antibody) "
pi gure 6 shows that the tyrl-somatostatin

iodination

r:eaction mixture is resolved into tvio peaks v¡hen elutecl cn
CMC

peak con-

cation-exchange 0"7 x 20 cm" colrimn" The first

ta-ins f ree unreacted iodide, and ihe second peak

wh

j

cir

-is

eluted af ter increasing the mola"r strength of the Ì:uf fer,
tains inainly intact ioilínated tyrl-somatosiatin.

a

coi-ì-

Those f-tac-

tions nearest Lo the top of the peak usually represent the
lrest tracer.

The incorporation of raclioactivíty

somatostatin by this techriique is about
tracer exhibits l:inding characteristics

into tytL-

" A satisfactory
simil-a:: to those cf
602

ß-endorphin rvhen tested at l:100 and l:10,000 lst antibody
di lutions

"

III " Characterization of iìadioimmunoassays for ß-Endorph-tn
and Somatostatin
(i) Sensitivity:

The sensitivity

of l¡oth ¿lssays was be-

tween 0.5 and 1.0 ng/ml, with standard culrves linear to

abc.:ut

" This sensitivity range is shown in the standard
curves cf Figures 7 and B tçhere it is e>lpressed as ng/A "L mI
(ngltu¡e) "
10

ng7'm1

(ii) qpgg{lig¿lf : As mentioned previously, the g-endcr*
phin assay cross-reacts 50% with ovine ß-LPFI and 303 wíth hurnan

Fig. 5. Elution proflle of a camer ß-endorphin iodination
reaction mixture chromatographed on sephadex G-25 (fine) 1"0
x 20 cm. Camel ,6--endorphin was iodinated by a lactoperoxídase method and eluted by ge1 filtr:ation wlth phosphatebuffered saline (PBS pFI 7.4). The firsr peak of radioacrivity contains íntact iodinated tracer in the clecendÍng slope
f r¿rctions. hlhen dÍ1uted ¿rnd -incubatecl with antíbocly, these
fractions exhibir 40 - 5O"l specific binding. The second
peak of radioactlvity represents free iodicle.
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Fig" 6. ElutJ-on profile of a tyi:1-son,atos;tatin ioclination
reaction mixture chromatograpired on Cll-ce1l-r-rlose 0.7 x 20 crn"
Tyr-- somatost atj-n ivas --Loclínared by a lactoperoxi.dase method
and eluted by carion-exchange chrornatography using 2 mM and
0.2 Þf NllOOAc buffer (pll 4.6). The first peak of radioactivity is free iodideu after which the molar strength of the
buffer is increased 100-fo1d to release intact iodinate<1 tyr'sc,matostatin from the column. The iracer 1s contained in the
second peak, with fractions closest. to the top of the peak
exhiþitfng 40 - 50% specific bÍnding to the antibody"
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ß*endorphin.

cross-reactivity

Some

with the 31 I( precursor

and its break,dow:r products may al-so occur, but the e><tent to

rçl:ich it does is unknown" The somatostat-in assay is specific
at least for somatost-atin-like compounds. The larger somatostatin precursor substance or breakdown products thereof
also cross-react-, as is the case with the larger

may

ß-LPI-I mole-

cule in the B-enclorphin assay.
(iii-)

Bgg¡9qgqib:!]fly: The interassay vari a.tions of whoie
brain extract measurements compared to stancl¿r.rcls CissolveC in
PB are I2Z at an average ccncentration of Ì.5 nq/ml and L7Z at

9"2 ng/ml for ß-endorphin, and 7Z at L"2 no,/ml and

9eo

at 8"5

ng/nl for somatostatin"
(iv) Precision:

The inti:aassay variations

extract measurements are

4

2e¿

at

1"

of whole brarn

0 ng/nt1 and 5.1 3 at I0 " 2

ng/mJ- fc'r ß-endorphin, ancl 3"9,ó at 1"5 nq/ml and 4"4e¿ at 9.5

nq/r¡L for somatostatin.
IV.

Parallelism Curves for ß-Endorphírr and Somatostatin
Figures 7 and B show that serial dil-utions of whofe

brain extr:acts parallel
and somatostatin.

the standard curves for ß-endorphin

Hypothalamic, midbraj-n, and hindbrain ex*

tracts each procluce cur:ves ídentical
extracts
V.

to those of whol-e b::ain

"

ß-Endorphin.and Somatostatin Yield from Double Extraction

Fig" I . Standard curve for camel Æ -endorphin and serial
dÍlut1on curves of rat whole brain extracts. Synthetic
camel d*c:ndorphin standards rvere prepared in 0" l4 Ii pB
in concentratíons ranging from 100 pg/ml to 100 ng/mJ-"
The displacement curve indicated a sensitlvlty range of
about 750 pglm1 ro 10 nB/mI ( .075 ro 1.0 nglrube ).
Serial dilutl-ons of whole brain extracts produced curves
parallel Lo the standard cur\¡e.
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of Rat Brain Tissue
Table 1 l-ists the brain weights of 19 raLs, toLal
endorphin and somatostatin (ng. ) in first

ß-

and second extracts

of whole brain and the ? yiei d of peptide in the second ex*
tract rela'Lj-ve to the first.

The data for B-endorphin show

that approximately B0A of the peptide is extracted by the first
and

20ea

by the second extraction"

These values are consistent

with those obtained by Ogawa et al " (L64) " In contrast, the Z
recovery of somatostatin in the second extract was considerably
greater than for ß-endorphin, and varied greaL.ly between
ples.

In some cases, the yield exceeded that oi:tained in the

first. extract- (i.e.,
Table 1.

Sarnple
No.

Ilrain
r.Jr. (c
1.

2

1,.72

J

5
6

B3

I.9I

l_.70
T"87

7

1.88
1.84

ö

r"90

9

1. 80
1. B5

10

)

Total ng. ß-lindo rpliin
Lst Ext. 2nd lÌxt. I Z Recovery
169.0
750.0
293.0
339.0
178.0
L74.0
323.0
200. 0
209.0

435.0
560.0
348.0

I2

1.87
2.02

13
L4
15

1. 6--L
1. 98
2.04

l.b

249.0

l_8

1.93
1.9ó
L.97

t9

L.7

11

L7

greater than f00?)

"

ß-ÌÌncìorphin ¿lnd Somatostatin conient in Fir:st and
Exti:acts of Rat ldhole Brain Tíssue

I
4

sam-

3

300. 0
355.0

36.8
134.0
86. 0

92.0
39 .6
40 .4
66.8
s5.6
42.1
99. 0
133.0

80.0
70.2

n't

Li.o

o

L7 .9
29 .4
'27

.L

2) )
a1

a

20 .7

2l .B
20.3
22.8
23.8
23.0
23.4
1) )

316. 0

43"4
50. I
60. 6
52.0
68.2

2r.6

238.0

4ô.L

20.3

231.0
'255

"0

22.0
tî

0

)no
22.3 ! 0.8
S.

E.M.

Second

Total ng. Somatostal-in
lst Ext. 2nd ExL. I Z Recovery
7l-3 "0

584.0
858. 0
465.0

97r.0
460.0
643.0
813.0
872.0
530.0
607 .0
808.0
178.0
852.0
399.0
478.0
440.0
394.0
433.0

3s7.4
250.0
427.s
s10"0
54'L .5
522 "O

50.

1

42.8
49.8
r09 .7

55.8
113.5

42r.0

65 .5

830.0

102.1
100. 7
13s. B
I29 .3
39.0
4s.2
54.9
9r .6
TT6.6

B1B.O

720.0
785.0
315. 0
80. 5

468.0
365 "5

557.5
572.5
496.0
547 .0

r30.1
125.9
L26.

88.1 ! 7.9
CFllI
J.L.ll.
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Reproducibility

VT

Table 2 lists

of Dissection Procedure
the avera.ge wet weights (x t S"E.M") of

13 brain regions in PTU (N=13) and Control- (iv=28) adult rats.

Cerebellar and pituitary

weights v/ere significantly

(p < "0I) in the PTU group, cortical

lov;er

weights were also re-

dur:ed.
Table

2. Braiir

Braín

(*g") for
Resion VJeights
Region
VJeiehts (ms")
for Control and 0,027.
0"022 PTU Rats

R.egion

Cerebel.lum

Hindbrain

StrÍatun
Septal Nuclei

Arnygciala

Hypothalamus
Thalamus

MidbraÍn
Cor tex
Hippocanpus

Pitui tary

Nucler-rs Accumbens
Pyriform and

Entorhinal Cortex

VII.

Conrroi (N=28)

t
!
I98"2 !
14 .4 !
23.8 r
58.5 t
36 .I !
139. B r
290.7
298.8

3.7
6.4
2.9
7.L
0.8
2.0
1.4
3.9

767.8 110"1
113.5 r 4. B
13.3 t 0.6
33.5 'r 2.1
90.3 1 5.4

X

I

S.

E

PTU (N-13) XrS.E.t'{.

268.4

t

289

lLO .7

.6

7.9

190.5 !10.7

tB.4 ! 2.2

25.L
54.L
39.5
L37.4
722.6
104.2

! I.3
t L.7
! 2.8
I 5.0

!19 "2
! 6.7
9.5 L 0.4
33.8 r 3.9
78.3 L 5.6

B-Endorphin and Somatostatin Levels in Rat Brain
Regions Foll-owing Various Experimental Manipulations

of Immunoreactive (fR) -ß-Endorphin and
IR-SRIF in Brain Regions of Aged (Stressed) PTU and

Distribution

Control Rats

exhibited violent tonic-clonic seazul:es as a result of ¡-he sound stimulus exposure. In these
cases, seizures occurred within 20 30 sec. of the stimulus
Of 9 PTU rats,

4

t0

presentation.

The remaining 5 did not seizure during the

60

sec" stimul-us duration, nor did any of the 1l control subjects" statisticaf
comparison between seizuring and nonseizuring PTU rats did not reveal differences in either ßendorphin or somatostatin levels in any brain regiions tested
(data not shown) " Figure 9 shows that the lowest concentrations of IR-ß-endorphin v¿ere found in the cerebellum, striatum
(basa] ganglia), septal nuclei, hippocampus, and cortex" rntermediate levels occurred in the hindbrain, amygdala, thalamus,
and midbrain, and highest l-evefs were found in the hypothalamus
(0 to lO-fol-d higher than in the thalamus). Hypothalamic rRß-endorphin content of pru rats was significantly
lower (2"4
vg/q vs. 6"4 vg/g, p
found in several other brain regions was not significant.
Figure 10 shows that the lowest concentrations of IR-SRIF were
found in the cerebellum, intermediate levels in the cortex,
hindbrain, thalamus, midbrain, and hippocampus, and highest
levels in the striatum, septal nucl-ei, amygdala, and hypothal-amus" The rR-sRrF content of pru rats was significantly
higher
in the foll-owing brain regions: striatum, amygdara, cortex
(p < "01), cerebellum, hindbrain, midbrain, and hippocampus
(p

Distril:ution

of IR-ß-Endorphin and fR-SRIF in Brain

Regions of Adult PTU and Control Rats

Figure 11 shows a simitar distribution

pattern of

Fig. 9"

-Endorphin content ( ng/ g wet tissue \^rr. +
S"E.M.) in brain regions of control stressed ( N=i1) and
PTU stressed rats ( N=9). The stressor stimulus consisted.
T'R- ß

of physical restraint in a cloth casing and exposure to a
ii4 dB noise stimulus for 60 sec. Hypothalamic IR-,6endorphin content of PTU-treated rats rras signíficantl¡r
lower ( 6.4 r{g vs. 2.4 ag/g, p <.01) than j-n controls. No
significant differences were found. in any other braín regions Lested.
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Fig" 10. IR-Somatostatin content ( r.g/g wet tissue rvt. +
s"E.M') in braín regions of control stressed and pTU stressed
rats. Aged rats ( 2"5' yrs) rvere restrained and exposed to a
loud sound stimulus ( 114 dB) for 60 sec. and sacrificed immediately thereafter. significant increases in rì.-sRrF content were found in PTU-treated rats in the follorving braÍn
regions: striatum, amygdala, cortex ( p <.01), cerebellum,
midbraín, hindbraÍn, and hippocampus ( p<"05).
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rR-ß-endorphin concentrations among different brain regions
as obtained for aged, stressed rats. However, the levels were
lower in most regions, except in the septal nuclei where they
were increased" rn addition, the nucleus accumbens, dissected
from the basaf forebrain (previously included with the frontal
cortex), was found to have a relatj-vely high concentration of
ß-endorphin" This courd account for the much lower cortical
ß-endorphin content obtained in this second experiment relative to the first"

The pituitary

levels were also measured

and found to be approximately 1,00O-fold g,reater than in the
hypothalamus (notez vg/g tissue) . IR-g-endorphin content
\iüas

significantly

higher (p < .05) in pTU rats"

A simil_ar

trend found in several other brain regions tested was not significant.
Figure 12 shows a simiÌar distribution of rR-sRrF
concentrations among different brain regions as observed in
aged, stressed rats.
the striatum.

one exception was l-ower values found in

Nucleus accumbens and pituitary

levels were

highr âs observed for B-endorphin" IR-SRIF content was significantly increased in the hindbrain (p < .01) , cerebellum,
striatum, hypothalamus, cortex, and hippocampus (p < "05) of
PTU rats "
a

Comparison of Total IR-ß-Endorphin and fR-SRIF in
Whole Brain of Adult and Aged (Stressed) pTU and

Controf Rats
Figure 13 shows that total IR-ß-endorphin in the braj_ns

Fíg" 11. IR-Æ-Endorphin content in brain regíons of control non-stressed ( N=9) and pru non-stressed rats ( N=a¡.
Rats \^/ere habítuare¿ tà nan¿ling during the course of a 4r¿eek maze traíning period prior to sacrifÍce.
Thalamic rRó -endorphin content \^/as Íncreased in pTU-treated rats
pituítary content is ex_
compared to controls ( p (.05).
pressed ín tg/g tissue.
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rig. 12" rR-Somatostatin content in brain reglons of control non-stressed and PTU non-stressed rats ( 7 mos. ) . IRsRrF concentrations weïe signifícantly íncreased ín prutreated rats in the following brain regions: hindbrain ( p
<"01), cerebellum, striatum, hypothalamus, cortex, and
hippocampus ( p<.05).
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of aged, stressed control rats is significantly
higher (p <
"0r) than in adul-t, non-stressed control rats. A similar
trend found between pru stressed and non-stressed subjects

76

was not significant.

Figure 14 shows that total rR-sRrF in
the brains of adult pTU rats is significantly
higher than in
controls when expressed as ng./brain (p < .05) or ng/q wet

tissue wt" (p ..01) " fn aged pTU subjects, total fR-SRfF
content is significantly
higher (p < .05) when expressed as
ng/g weL tissue wt. The average (X t S.E"M")
weight of
,wet
the whole brain in all pru rats (both stud.ies) is significantly lower (p <.05) than the average value of all controls,
as shown in Table 3 " The total rR-sRrF content in the brains
of all PTU rats is significantly

higher (p < "05, p < "01)
when expressed as ng/brain and ng/g wet tissue wt. respectively "
Table 3. Brain Ltjeights, Immunoreactive È-Endorphin and Immunoreactive
somatostatin content in PTU-Treated and control Rats
Control

(N = 19)

Wet i^leight of i^Ihole Brain

L.975

(em)

t

0.032

Total ß-Endorphin Content
in Whole Brain (ng/brain)
651.5 ! L6L.2
Total $-Endorphin Concentration
ín hrlrole Brain (ng/g wet r+t . )
328.6 t 80.2
Total IR-SRIF Content in
Brain (ng/brain)
Total IR-SRIF Concentratíon
ín trnlhole Brain ("g/g r^ret u't.

Inlhole

1. B6B

t 0.034 't

479.1

!

115.6

256.5

x

5q

243 .4

2I

3I4 .5

(N

15)

(N

10

L67 .8

L22.5
)

PTU-Treated
(N = 16)

(N

ls)

(N

?

L4)
11.
L4)

I

Ilean + S.E.M.

J' P < .05
:k;k p < .01

Fig. i3. Total rR-ß -endorphÍn content in brains of control and PTU rats. comparíson betr¡een control stressed
and control non-stressed rats revealed a significant increase ( p<.0i) ín toial rR-ß-endorphin of the stressed
group when expressed as ng/whole brain and ng/g tíssue. No
other comparisons between groups showed. significant changes
in total peptíde content.
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4" Open-Field Activity

and Maze-Learning Ability

of

Adult PTU and Control Rats
Figure 15 shows the average (X 1 S"E.M") activity
counts accumulated during 2 consecutive t0 min " periods over
3 days of testing" rn the control group, subjects habituated
quickly to the environment during the first day of testing,
as indicated by a sharp reduction in counts from the first l0
min" to the second 10 min. of confinement in the chamber.
Thereafter, the activity

counts dropped progressively to

a

Iow level- at the end of the last day's session. rn the pru
group, initial
counts \^/ere significantly
higher (p < .0f ) and
p < " 001) at the start of the day I session and continued hiqh
throughout the 3 day testing period.
on each day from the first
session

Some

habituation occurred

10 min. to the second l0 min" of the

"

Figures 16
PTU and

control rats"

18 summarize the maze-learning ability
During initial

training

of

(z week period,

route as in Figure 2a) , PTU rats exhibited better performance
than control-s, both in terms of f ewer errors mad.e and shorter
running time to the goal box.

statistical

comparison of both

of these learni-ng indices was significant (p < .05) on the last
day of task acquisition (Figure 16) " (Note; this day was chosen for anarysis since it represented the least degree of response variability

for each rat) " During the relearningi phase,
in which the route was reversed to the mj-rror image of the original (Fj-gure 2b) , the performance of pTU rats was clearly

Fig. 15" Locomotor activity of pTU-treated rats ( solid
line, N=10) in comparison rvith sibling controls ( broken
1ine, N=10). Each rat-'r¡/as placed in the activity chamber
once daily for 20 mín" over 3 consecutive days. Activity
counts regislered r¿e¡e recorded after the first and second 10 min" íntervals. pru-treated rats shor¡ed persistent
hyperactivity and no habítuation over the 3-day testing
period.
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inferior
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controls.

when the average running time

or number of errors of subjects on the rast day of acquisition is expressed as a basefine of l-00%, pTU rats were found
to exhibit significantly
higher error frequency (p < .001_,
Figure L7), and longer running time (p < .05, Figure 18) over
the 5 day rel-earning period" on the last day of retraining,
error frequency in the pru group was still significantly
higher than in controls (p < "01), atthough running time had increased to match that of control_s (Figure ]6)
5

"

ß-¡ndorphin and IR-SRIF Levels in the Brai-ns
Habituated Control Rats Expose{ to a Loud Sound
TR-

Stimulus

This brief study was carried out in order to determine
whether the exposure to a loud sound stimul_us, âs in the first
experiment described, constitutes an effective stressor. Table 4 shows that B-endorphin content of the septal nuclei was
significantly reduced (p < .05) in the bell-exposed group.
No other changes v/ere observed. Frontar and parietal

cortex

were dissected and assayed separately, with no regional differences in g-endorphin concentration noted between the two.
In addition, PYriform and entorhinal cortex (limbic structures)
v/ere dissected out separately and the B-endorphin levels estimated for each. concentrations v/ere much higher than in the
cortex as a whole, but again did not differ between the two.

Table 5 shows no significant

differences in somatostatin levels

Fig. 16. Maze-learning ability of pru-treated vs. control
rats. Average number of errors and running time were evaluated on the last day of task acquisition and. the last day
of retraining. Both error frequency and total running time
were reduced in the PTU-treated group on the last day of
task acquísitíon. rn contrast, error frequency rvas signifícantly Íncreased in the PTU-treated group on the lasL day
of retraíning.
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Lecrmîng c[:lIlty in PTU -ts"eaåed vs. eontnefr rcts.
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Fig.

" Maze-learning abilíty during 5-day rerraining
phase in PTU-treated añd control rats. performance in
terms of errors is expressed as a percentage of the baseline error frequency of each rat ( designaLed as IO0T."
measured on the last day of task acquisition).
After an
ínitial increase in errors observed in both groups, only
PTU-treated rats failed to achieve a reductÍon in errors
over the course of 5 daily sessions.
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rats in any brain areas.
Frontal cortex SRfF content rvas found to be higher thên parietal cortex l-evel-s. As for ß-endorphin, pyríform and entorhinal- cort.ical concentrations $/ere higher than in the cortex as
a wholeo afthough no differences were found between the two"
i:etr'¡een berl-exposed and non-exposed

Table

4

IR-ß-EndorphÍn Levels in Brain Regions of Habituated Adult
Control- Rats Exposed to a Loud Sound Stimulus (f14 dB Intensity
for 90 Seconds)

ng/g wet r+t. x t s.E..M.

Brain Region

Controlo No Be1l

(N=5)

42.9 t 25.7
L86.6 I 48.3
L4"4 ! 2.7
L63.9 t L4.3

Cerebellum
Hindbrain
S t rÍatum
Septal Nuclei
Amygdala
Hypothalamus
Thalamus

Midbraín
FronEal Cortex
Parietal Cortex
Hlppocampus

PiËuitary (ue. /g)
Nucleus Accumbens
Pyriform Cortex
Entorhinal Cortex

L7I.7 ! L9.9
L

,285 . A !44L .9
114.0 ! 23.7
L32 .2 r 18. 3

L4.9 !

3.1

9.r 1 L"2
37.l.I.7
572.9 r 61. B
36r.9 t. 46.6
Lr2.2 t 39. 0
rL4.6 ! 26.7

¡

I
I

Control, Bell-Exposed

(lr=6)

46.7 !
161.3 r
zL.O !

25.9
59.0
6.4

t 20 .6
! 83.4
t 527.4
! 7.0
! I72.3
8.6 r 2.1_
13.6 1 3.9
79"4 ! 57.0
552.4 ! 7L4
388.8 r 105.7
63.9 t 20.5
68.4 ! 15.1
LOL.7

280.5
L,20L.6
74.7
326"9

*

B6

Table 5.

IR-SRIF Levels in BraÍn Regions of HabÍtuated Adult Control
Rats Exposed to a Loud Sound Stimulus

ng/g wet wt.
Brain Region

Cerebellum
Híndbrain
Striatum
Septal Nuclei
Amygdala
Hypothalamus
Thalamus

Control, No-8e11
(N=5)
7.L
83.5
93.

B

22I.7
206.7

42\.0

Mídbrain

64.9
97.3

Frontal Cortex
ParÍeta1 Cortex

L3L "2

Hippocampus

93.4
L07 .7
341.8
262 .4
319 .0

PÍtuitary
l{ucleus

Accumbens

Pyriform Cortex
Entorhinal Cortex
6"

+

t
t
f

;
t
t
t
t

65 "4 1

5.5
58.4
58. 0
107. 0
75.4

264.4
L9 .4
48.0
55.9
32 .6

+

42.I

+

.4
89.B
228.2
39. 0

t
I
+

64

X 1 S.D.
Cc¡ntro1, Be11-lixposed

(N=6)

7.3 ! 6.2
3 t 52.8

83.

72.5 ! 40.2
267.9 t 110.6
294.3 t 59.6
343.5 r 138.4
95.6 t 28.4
95.8 I 48.6
139.0 r 60.1

3r
92.2 t

41.
r59

.7 t
t
t
t

272.6
198.6
205.7

20.4
50.0
109 .4

L04.4
81.3
64.8

fR-l-Endorphin and fR-SRIt¡ Levels in Brain Regions
g_f ¡leonataffy NaCfO+
d with Exposure
to

PTU

After Matui:ity

Figure L9 a and b shows the ß*endorphin content in
brain regions of control + H2o, clo4 + FI2o, controf + pru, and
CLO + PTU rats (N = 6 per group) " The pituitary content of
ß-endorphin in the cro4 {- H2o group h/as significantly

elevated

(p <.01) relative to the other 3 groups (395.5 t 7I.3 vg/g vs.
L69"2 ! 32.L, L76"4 t 23.80 and ZIL"L r 13,3). No other differences between groups were observed" Ê-endorphin concentrations in most brain regions were comparable to those obtained
in the previous experiments, although levers were higher in the

a1
ot

striatum and amygdata (2-fold) and pyriform and entorhinal
cortex (3 to 4*fold) relat.ives to val_ues reported in Table
" Fígure 20 shows rR-sRrF levels in the brains of these 4
groups of rats. Cerebell_ar levef s h/ere slightly increased
(p 4.05) in both groups receiving pru, tharamic content was
4

lower

(p

was lower (p

pituitary

and nucleus accumbens, levels r,vere d.ecreased Ín alt
3 treatment groups (p <.05, p <.01) compared to. the Control

+ H2o group" rn this experiment, rR-sRrF concentrations \{ere
generally lower (except i-n the pit.uitary) than values oÌ¡tained
in previous experimentso especially in the hypothalamus (3fold decrease) .
7

" Devefopment of Rat Litters Exposed to o"Tza pru,

0.2ee

PTU, 1.0% NaClO4 and Cont_.!ql_ Neonatal_ Treatments

Figure 2I a d compa.res the sizes and physical appearances of rat pups at 19 days of age in 4 treatment groups:
controf , f " 0? Nac1o4 , o "02e" pru, and 0 .2e¿ pru. Control and
Nac1o4-treated pups were very similar in size and appearance,
whereas 0"023 PTU pups h/ere smarrer, with poorly developed
pÍnnae (outer ears) which !üere positioned close to the head.
The hair of these pups tended to be coarser, matted, and sjightly yellowish in color" Growth of 0"2e¿ pru pups was severery
depressed and physical appearance remained juvenile (rectangu-

1ar head shape, poorly developed hair growth, etc").

In

Fj.g. L9 a,b. IR-,/J -Enciorphin level-s ín brain regions of
neona.taily 0,2"/, l\aC-LCO-tre¿lted anci control rats wltTr and
rvithout subsequent exposul:e r-'.o PTU aiter matui:ity ( N=6
per group) . The pituitar:y content of IR* ß *errdorphln irr
the Cl0r, ( neonatal) + H2O ( adriLthoocl) group rvas signiflcantly eler,"ated compared to the other 3 groups " r\o otlìer
differences betrueen gfoups rvere observed.
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addition,

they exhibited characterj-stic cretinoid

of swol-len abdomen and enlarged

features

area (goiter) " Table 6
shows that the average body weight of 0 "02t pru rats at 19
days of age was significantly
]ess (p < .001), about B0Z that
of control-s.

necJ<

The average }:ody weight of 0.22 pTU pups

v/as

great'l y decreased (p < " 001, about 442 of controls) , and their

mortality

rate was high such that only 7 pups out of 3 litters
survj-ved to 19 days of age and beyond " Eye opening was delayed bry l day in 0"02å

PTU

pups and 4 days in O".ZZ pTU pups"

No differences \dere observed in either bocly weight or day of

eye-opening between control and 1.0e¿ NaC1O4 pups.

T4 l-evel-s

\^7ere

non-detectable at 19 days of age in

all 3 treatment groups while the control- val-ue was normal, as
shown in Tabfe 7 " T3 levels were not measurecL at this âg€,
although it is assumed that levels would be non-detectable in
both PTU treatment groups since the drug prevents conversion
of T4 to T3. At 4 months of â9€, a compari_son of both serum
T4 and T3 'levels in control and 0"02% PTU rats revealed little
difference between the two.
Table B shows the seizure-sensitivity

of subjects in

each of the 4 groups when tested ín a 2 mín" trial

of exposure

to the 114 dB noise stimulus " All rats \^/ere tested shortly
after weaning (25 days), although 0.2s" pru rats rd/ere not yet
weaned at this age" of the subjects which reacted to the stim-

u1us, 2 stages of seizure r¡/ere distinguished,
full

tonic-clonic

wild runs

and

sei-zures which resulted in unconsciousness.

Flg. 2l a-d" Physical appearance of 19-dary-o1d r¿:ts in 4
experimental groups: a" controls, b" 1.02 NaC10O ( iodide
c.ompetítor) 1n drlnking water from 0 -+2ï pc.tsttiatal days, c"
4"02% PTU in drinking water from 0+19 posi:nara1 <1ays, ancl
d. 0.27, PTU Ín drínking \,rater f ¡:om 0 +19 postnatal days.
Gross appearance of controls and NaC1Oo rais did not díffer,
r¡hereas 0"A22 PTU rats were smal1er, with yellowish, inatÈecl
hair and poorly developed pinnae positi,oned close to the
head. 0.2"/, PTIJ rats \,/ere severely stunted, cretinoid in
appearance, and exhlbited juvenile head shape and hair g::orvth"

94

(l\11 sensitive subjects initiall-y
but not all- developed full

entered the wild run stage

tonic-clonj-c seizures, thus sep-

arating two level-s of sensitivity)

" None of the contiol
subjects reacted to the stimulus, and only I of 19 NaClO4

subjects exhibited a witd run.
subjects) of

Approximately 50t (10 of 2I

"023 PTU rats exhibited one or both stages of
sej-zure a-ctivity, and these responses always occurred within

60 sec. of stimul-us exposure" pTU subjects neo-

the first
natally

0

exposed to

"22 treatment díd not react, undoubtedly
clue to deafness since they showed no behaviorar rl=nor,=. to
0

onset of the sound stimufus and often groomed throughout the
2 min. trial-

"

Table 9 shows that body weights of young adult 0.022
PTU rats (2"5 months) are somewhat lower on the average (not
sígnificant)

than their control counterparts"

At 30 days of

age the body weights of 0.22 PTU rats are greatly decreased

(p < "001) in comparison to controls of the same age.
Table 6.
No. of
Lí t ters

Body hleíghts at 19 Days and Ðay of Eye Opening in Rars v¡íth
Different Types of Neonatal Antithyroid Treatment
Treatment

2

ConËrol

2

1.02

NaC104

0.022

PTU

Treatment I Body I,]t. at 19

Period I

postnalal
day 0 -> 21
pos tna

Ia1

day 0 -+ 19
O.2Z

PTU

postnatal
day0+19

(g.)XtS.D.

Days

Day of Eye-Opening

6

3.4

t4-15

4¿ 6

r"6

14-15

33.5

.5rÊ**

15-16

4. ö^¿r^

18-19

1 2

18.3 r
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Table 7,

No. of

Serum T4 and I'3 Levels in Rats Follovring Different
of Neonatal Antithyroid Treatment

Pooled

j ects

Sub

Treatment

I

Control

B

l.0Z

a

0

7

O.2Z

4

ConÈro1

4

0.022

NaC104

"027" P'tu
PTU

PTU

Age

T

19 days
19 days
19 days
19 days

Types

Pooled

Serum

Serum

13 s/dI

4' uz/ dI
6.3

N.D.*
N. D.
N. D.

4 mos"
4 mos.

6.4

80. 0

5.9

7t .0

JrNon-Detectable (Assay sensitivity-

2.5 ve/at)

Table

Seizure SensÍtivity of Post ideaning Age Rats Exposecl to
Neonatal Antithyroid Treatments

B.

Treatment

Group

Total

N

No Reaction

N

[,IÍ1d Run

N

Tonic-Clonic

Control
1.02 NaC104

/.4

¿4

U

0

L9

TB

1

0

0.027.

2L

11

3

7

7

7

0

0

O.2Z

PTU

PTU

= No. of subjects
Tabl-e

9. Post tr^leaning Body weights of

Itlo. of

Subj

ects

Treatment

ö

Control

9

0.027" PTU

7

Control

11
7

9
7

10

L.O2Z

PTU

Control
0.022 PTU
Control
0.027.

PTU

5

Control

7

0.27.

PTU

Age

2.5 mos.
2.5 mos.
2.5 mos.
2.5 mos.
7 mos.
7 mos.
7 mos.
7 mos.
30 days
30 days

0.027. pru and 0.22 pru Rats
Sex

M
M

F

F
I'l
M

F
F
M

M&F

Body

kieight (X t

S.

! 29.3
t 29.0
292 .9 r 14. B
257 .5 t 18.3
495.4 t 72.5
399 .9 t 28 .6*'!r
329.6 ! 24.3
306. B ! 22.2
L22.6 ! 4.7
34.6 t 5.9)t**
364.0
343.9

n. )

N

96
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Distribution

of TR-ß-Endorphin and IR*SRII¡ in Brain

Regions of 30-day-o1d 0"28 pTU and Control Rats

Fiqure 22 indicates tha.t there r^/ere no significant
differences in ß-endorphin concentrations found in the brains
of.

rats compared to contrors. rR-sRrF revel-s were
significantly
higher in the 0"2s" pru group j-n the follorving
0"2ea PTU

braín regions:

striatum, septal nuclei, nucleus accumbens,
pyriform and entorhínal cortex (p < "05), cerebellum, cortex,
and hippocampus (p < "01), as shown in Fiqure 23"
Open-Fiel-d Activity

of 0"2? pTU and Control Rats

Figure 24 shows that 0.22 pru-treated rats exhibited
hyperactivity as evidenced by both significantry higher exploratory activity

counts (p < .05) and greater time spent
ín active exploratory behavior (p < "001) during the two t0
m-in" testing periods" control rats habituated to their environment from the first
noted by lower activity

to the second 10 mj_n. period as
counts, whereas 0"2% pru rats did not.

control-s al-so spent more time grooming during the 20 min" session than hypothyroid subjects

"

10" Sej-zure Test in Adult (2"5 mos") 0"022 pTU Rats
The 0 "02U PTU litters

tested for seizure susceptibility

at weaning were retested as young adults to determine possible
changes in sensitivity

since then"

One

factor believed to

Flg. 22. IR-6-Endorphln i_erzel_s in brain regione of 30*
day-o1d cont;:ol ( N=5) ancl 0 .2"/, PTU-treateci ( tf=Z¡ rats.
No slgnlfJ-cani changes í.n peptÍrJe conceillratlo;:.r r,¿ere
f ouncl in the Q.2% PTU gr:oup.
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Fíg. 23" IR-Somatostatin levels in brain regíons of 30day-old control and 0.27, P'['U-Lreated rats" The 0 "2"/. PTU
group exhibiEed elevated IR-SRIF concentrations in st::iatuin,
septal nuclei , nucleus accumbens, pyriforru and entorhínal
cortex ( p<.05), cerebellum, cortex, and hlppocampus ( p
< .01)
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inf luence thrs \ras the occurrence of an un.rvoioabr_e f:_re
a-larm drítì

in the Facr:1L1r of Dentishr:12 animal qua::ters

'-";he

re

the subjects were being housecl" Tiris took olace about 2 weeks
ea::1-i-er (at 2 mos" of age) and Lasterf for 5 * I0 min., clr-Lring
which .time j-t was noted that all 0 021; p'T'u r:ats exper:ierrcecl
"

wi-1.d.

rlrns and violeni- tonic*cloiric

seizìrres.

one

s,:b

ject.

died foJ-lovring a severe seizui'e episode " of 20 :;ub jects retestecl (g male o ll femei.ì-e) , L-i expcr:-i,enccd i-on j-c-clon ic :¡i: j -"
zulres and 3 exhibitetl wiLd l:uns du;:ing a 2 min" test trj al

each. T'herefoi:e, the
wea.ning
,^^f-^
J dt

(Tab-l

50ç3

seizure-sensitivity

obse::rze

d af t--e r

e B ) had iircr:easec-l Lo l0 0eó i.r-l .i_ilese yoLrnq aCuLt

5-

IR-'ß-Endorl:hin and IR-SlìIF Levels in the_B::ains-_of
Prll and_q?$__Igl_Bg!¡__!¡pgged to Hot plat_e Stilesl

11

Figure 25 shows that PTU rats
hibit

(0"0

23 t::eatment) i: -\-

a longer average latency of i:espollse to Lhe fi::st hinclor jump over a t0-1--rjal period cf hot plat-e exlrosure.

paw lick

T]lj,sdifferenceh/assignifica'trt.oni-hesecondt-ria]on1y(p<
.0f) .

-ln l¡oth qr:oups the r:esponse -Lartency decreased with in-

creasing nunbe¡: of exposure trj.als.

the ef fect beiirg

more

pronounced in the PTU group.

There v/ere no si-gnif icant d,if ferences in bra'i n g-endor-

phin ler.zels between contL:ol no stress, PTU no stresso control
+ stress, and PTU + stress groups of ra'ts, ãs il-lurstra ted in
Figure

26

" Levels in both grolrps of PTU rats tended to

be

Fig" 25. Behavioral char¿rcteristics of hoL p1a1'e stress 1n
control ( broken 1íne, N=5) anri PTU ( O'Û27" treatÛìent ' sc¡1id
line, N=5) rats ' ll"esponse latency to f irst hindpaw lj"ck or
j ump was recorclecl clur:ing l0 tl ials of exposr:re ( 60 sec ' ín
thcr iirst tri¿r1,30 sec. in cach of the lasl n.i'ne¡ to;.' 55"C
hot plate. The ¿ìverage resPonse laterrcy w¿rs incre¿lsed in PTU
rats on all Lrials, wí-Lh a significant inc::ease orl LTíaL il2'
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highe:: than conl,rol groups in the septal nucle.i., ainyq.Ja}a,
arld thalamus, consis+;ent with the results obtained f c¡r mazetrained adu1t PTU rats"

rR-sRrF levels h/ere also not found

to clif fer between the groups {Figure 27) except in the pitr-rítar:y, where concent::ati ons j-n th.e cont.rol s1,ressrl.l group
were signlf icant-ly higher: (p < " 05) than in
i:r'ol. ra.ts (1,082 " 4 r.

non-.s

Lressed con-

. 346.0 !.r 11"5)" trypo-.
i-halami c l-R*SRIF levels \r,re rê ag¿ì fn unusual,ly forç in this
experiment as for-rnc-i in the ì\aCtO¡ + PTU sturdy"
L2

"

q_!a{_!_lg_

253 " B no,/cJ

sg¡ponÊe_Tset

Vlr

in Pru a.nd 1þq_tggr*_Ba

!s_

Figure 28 shows that PTU rats responcl maximal ly t_o a
110 dB acoustic startle

stj-mul-us at Ìor,v backgrounC white n,:ise

i ntensity

l-evels whereas controls are maximally sensitive at
hiqh intensit-y levels" RespoÌìses of each subject at the vai:icus bacJcground white noise i,evels we::e expressed as percentages of -uhe intensity

level at rvhich the subject's average

motor rÊsponse was the greatest (i. e. ,
vJas done because

individual

of response variecl greatly"
nificantly

l_0ü?;

::esponse)

This

differences in absolute magnitucie
The response everage clif ferecl sj-g-

between the 2 groups at all white no-i-se intensities

except1adB(p<-00Ia+-25andB0dB,p<"01at40dB,p<
"05 aL 55 dB) "

Fig. 26 a, b . IR- 6 -Endor.phin levels ir-r brain reglons of
control and PTU-treated rats, non-stressed and after exposure to Ìrot plate .strcss. Stressed s;ubj ects r/ejre sac¡:if*
iced 2"5 min. ¿rfter the last Lrial of hot plate exposure.
No sigrii f' j.c¡rnt d j.f f erenccs \rere ol:servccl betrn'een the 4
groups in any brain region [es[ed.
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Fig. 27. Ill-Somatostatin level-s in brain r:eg'ís¡s of control.
and. PTU-treated rats, non-stressecl ¿rncl aftet exDosure to 30
min. of intermj-ttent hot p1a.te stress " P j.tuitary lR-SRII
concenLraL.ions in the cr¡ntrol * stres¡; group vrere significantly elev¿rted ( p<"05) comparerd to the control * no stress
groLrp. itlo othe:: si-gnif ÍcanL dif f erences l)ettreen the 4 groups
rqere f ounci.
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DISCUSS ION

Radioimmunoassavs for

-Endorphin ano Somatostatin

The radioimmunoassay system for

-endorphin empJ_oyed.
antj-serum raised against synthetic camel g-endorphin, The
assay can be considered homologous for rat g -endorphin,
g

since the amino acid sequences of raL, ovine, and camel ß endorphin are identical (f96) . No cross-reactivity of the
antiserum with biologically related or unrelated peptides
was noted, except for ovine g -lipotropin which exhibited
50%

cross-reactivity

and human

-endorphin which crossprecursor forms of g-endorg

reacted 302 on a molar basis.
phin (ie" 31Ii molecule) as welr as breakd.own products may
al-so cross-react in the assay. ogawa et. al. (L64) demonstrated that rat brain extracts of midbrain, hypotharamus,

hindbrain anci whole braj-n al-l produce el_ution profires in
wirich 9Bu of immunoreactivity co-elutes with synthetic camel_
g -endorphin when fractionated by ge1 firtration.
pituitary
extractsr on the other hand, yi-elded a complex el_ution profile containing several immunoreactive species. These resul-ts indicate that immunoreactivity measurements ín brain
extracts closely represent g-endorphin, whereas determinations
in pituitary extracts probably refl_ect overall content of 31 K
precursor'

ß-LPHr g-endorphin, and opiod fragments combined.
Additional evidence of the assay,s specificity for ß-endorphin is demonstrated by Figure 7 in which serial dilutions

108

of whole brain extracts produced curves paralrel

to the

stancrard curve for camel g-endorphin"

The specificity

the failure

of somatostatin antiserum is shown by
of all biologicalry related and unrel_ated pep-

t.ides to disprace the binding of rr25
tyrl-somatostatin.
Tyrsomatostatin displaces very similarly to synthetic
somatostatin, a requirement since the added tyrosine residue
'1

is needed for iodination of this peptide molecule. synthetic
anaiogs of somatostatin with amíno acid substitutions at
various points on the cyclic structure also cross-react to
varying extents " Both alanine and D-tryptamine substitions
for tryptamine in position B lower the immunogenic potency
of the peptide considerably, whereas aranine resi-dues
substituted for cysteine residues in positions 3 and 14 (an
alteration which converts the cyiric form of somatostatin,
created by a cys-cys disurfide brid,ge, to a non-cyclic form)
retains greater immunogenicity of the molecule. However, the
ring portion of somatostatin is necessary for its biol_ogical
potency, ât l-east in terms of effects on suppression of GH
secretion (134) . At present, it is impossibl_e to rule out
cross-reaction of the antiserum with some as yet unioentified.
substance present in the brain, as well- as somatostatin
precursors and breakdown products " As in the case of ß endorphÍn however, close parallelism of somatostatin standard
curves with acidic brain extracts (as shown in Figure B) per-

míts the concrusion that the antiserum is specific.

109

I]

BraÍn Extractíon Technique

(164) demonstrated that microwave irraoiation ìs the most effectivå means of sacrificing rats for
extraction of B -endorphin since it appears to instantaneously
ogawa et. al"

stop proteolytic

enzyme activity

prevents degradation of

in the brain and thereby
g-endorphin (or other intact peptide

molecures) .

Decapitation, on the other hand, allows considerable proteolytic degradation of peptides to occur during
the time interval from killing to d.issection and. homogenization, thereby leading to avoidabte i-naccuracy in peptide
measurements" 0"1 N acetic acid was found to be an optimal
concentration of acid for extraction of peptides, in that
higher concentrations did not improve g -endorphin vie,_c and.
0"1 N acetic acid did not interfere with the buffering capacity of the radioimmunoassay system (ie" synthetic standards
prepared in 0"1 N acetic acid produced displacement curves
identical to standards prepared in 0.14 M pB) . Double ex_
traction

is important since i-t was found to increase the
yr-elcr ot fi -endorphin uniformly by approximately 202.
somatostatin yie-¿, is markedly increased by a second extraction, which sometirL,es exceeded. t.hat of the first extraction.
This increased yield arso varied considerabty between samples
and points out a technical problem in the acid extraction

procedure for somatostatin.
of several- repetitions

Further testing of the effect
of each extraction on somatostatin

110

yield wilt be necessary.
rrr

Brain

-Endorphin and somatostatin Levels in
(Stressed) and Aoult pTU and Control Rats;
ß

Aged

The first

experiment carried out was. desígned to test
whether a l-oud sound sti-mulus known to induce seizures in
mature rats after exposure to 0"022 pru from postnatal days
0-19' differentially

influenced

g-endorphin and somatostatin

levels in the brain compared to non-seizuring control littermates. g -endorphin l-evels in most brain regions were lower
in

PTU

rats, with a significant

reduction in hypothalamic

content observed" This effect occurred whether or not pru
rats actualry experienced seÍzures during the 60 sec. stimulus presentation"
tent of

Thus, it appears that altered brain conß -endorphin (and somatoÈtatin) is a permanent con-

sequence of the neonatal antithyroid

directly

treatment and is not
related to the occurrence of seizures (but perhaps

to the inherent susceptibility

to seizures).

unfortunately,

some important aspects of this experiment have interfered

with accurate i-nterpretation of the d.ata. Firstly, these
rats were obtained in an aged condition, a fact.or which may
itself be rel-ated to brain peptj-de revel-s, and. which may have
contributeo to the loss of seizure sensitivity in some rats.
secondly, both the exposure to a foud sound stimulus as werr
as physical restraint

(in particular)

during the experímentar

procedure undoubtedly constituted severe acute stress which

111

was not control-led for"

Gambert et" al.

(170) recently

showed

that both g-endorphin and ACTH l_evels decl_ined significantly
with agi-ng Ín the hypothalamus and stri_atumr so it is unlikely that the age of the animals contributed. to elevated
ß -endorphin levels " No reports are known of chanqes ín
brain somatostatin levels with age. Acute forms of stress
ericit a similar ACTH and adrenocortical secretory response
in young and old rats (17r) r so it is doubtfu] that the age
of the animals influenced their response to the stressors
employed" rmmobitization stress was found. to produce a l0fold elevation in prasma pRL levers, a much greater effect
than found with other forms of stress (eg. cold exposure)
(L72) "

rn addition,

plasma GH levels were decreased signif-

icantly by this form of stress. These results suggest that
both elevated hypothalamic g-enciorphin and somatostatin
could be involved in these physiological
mobilization stress.

responses to im-

The results of experiment l_ have shown that hypothalamic
ß -endorphin levels are indeed much higher than in experiment

2 ín which no stress v/as used. The total brain content of
g -endorphin was significantry higher in the control- aged
rats of the first experÍment compared to the adurt controls
of experiment 2 as well. Further testing of the stress
effect, using younger adult control rats, revealed that acute
exposure to a l-oud sound stimurus generally does not affect

l-I2

either brain

-end.orphin or somatostatj-n content, ind.icating
that the immobilization factor was the maÍn stress component.
g

The significance

of the lowered

-endorphín content of the
septal nucl_ei in the bell-exposed group (Table B) is not
known, but this trend was also noted following the stress
procedure of experiment l- in comparison to the no stress
condition of experì-menL

g

" rt appears, whatever Íts significance, that this audiogenic form of stress selectively
lowers g -endorphin revels in the septal nuclei " The general
interpretation of experiment 1 is that pru rats respond
2

inadequately to severe acute stress in terms of elevated
l:rain g -endorphin l_evels " West et. al. (173) showed that
cirronic hot plate stress signj-ficantly elevated g-endorphin
levels ín the hypothalamus, tharamus, and amygdala, whereas
prior hypophysectomy preverrted t¡ris physi-ological response
"

By an analogous mechanism, neonatal hypothyroidism in the
PTU rats may have resulted in impaired mobirization of
ß-

endorphin from the pituitary to the brain und.er stress, and,/
or reduced synthesizing capacity or numbers of g-endorphin
containing neurons in the brain.
overall g-endorphin levels were much lower in experiment
2, undoubtedly due to the absence of stress (subjects \,vere
habituated to handling during the maze-training procedure.
Regional distribution patterns approximated. tirose of previous
studies (103,130,1_31_) with highest l_evels in the hypothat_
amus, intermediate concentrations in rimbic and diencephalic
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structures,

and low revels in cortex, striatum, and cerebel-l-um" Experiment 2 does not provide evidence of a clear-cut
reratio¡ship between brain g-endorphin l_evels and seizuresusceptibilit.y in pru rats. Given the excitatory influence

(via oisinhibition)

of

-endorphin on hippocampal pyramidal
neurons which leads to non-convulsive limbic seízures (137),
one might expect elevated g -endorphin levels in the hippocampus
of PTU rats" since this was not the case, it impries that
g

the seizure sensitivity

of these rats is mainly a cortical
phenomenon" Elevated thalamic g-endorphin content in the
PTU rats may signify one of two things: rf a direct inhibitory
influence on neurons is the effect, then this may occur to
produce compensatory inhibition of the thalamic portion of
the reticular activating system to counteract increased. cortical excitability"
rf indirect'excitation
in the thal_amus
is occurring however, this would contri-bute an added impairment of brain excitabirity

modulation and thereby enhance
seizure sensitivity.
The results of experiment 2 do not
appear to rel-ate in any way to those observed during primary hypothyroidism in adulthood which demonstrated elevated
g -endorphin levels in the hypothalarnus (103, 104). No
change in hypothal-amic g -endorphin levels were found in
this experiment, suggesting that long-term arterations of
peptides following neonatal hypothyroidism are due to permanent cNS damage and not to short-term endocrine effects
seen in adult hypothyroidism.

as
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somatostatin levels do not appear to be rerated to the
stressful nature of experiment l- to the same extent as ß endorphin levels since the same trend in results was found in
experiment 2 in which no stress was used. rn both experiments, regional distribution pa-uterns of somatostatin content in the brain crosely approximate those of previous reports (109) " A slight stress effect is evident however, since
total brain content of somatostatin in aged-stressed, rats
(experiment r) is greater than ín the younger adult noristressed. subjects of experiment 2, a difference which is more
likely due to stress than to age. The fact that plasma GH

levels are decreased by immobilization stress (L72) provides
additional evidence of a rel-ationship between brain somatostatin and stress in experiment l.
rn both experiments, somatobtatin r-evers in most areas
of the brain are permanently erevated as a result of neonatal
thyroid deficiency, a consequence which probably contributes
to the seizure sensitivity of these rats. of particular interest ís the observation that in both experiments corticar
somatostatin l-evels were significantly
higher, since hyperexcitability
of cortical neurons is a pathological characteristic

of epitepsy and somatostatin appears to have a
direct excitatory influence on neuronal menþ¡¿¡ss (I45) .
The resurts for hypothalamic somatostatin, which has a predominant rofe in neuroendocrine functions is less clear.
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Experiment 1 did not indicate a change in hyoothalamic somatostatin l-evels of pru rats whereas experiment 2 did.
Assuming #z to be the more accurate and. controlred study,

elevated hypothalamic somatostatin levels could be responsible for the Ìong-term reduction of both plasma GH (24) and
TSH levers (23) " rn contrast however, Dussaurt and walker
(32) recently demonstrated reduced hypothalamic somatostatin
l-evers together with decreased pituitary and plasma GH levels
foll-owing perinatal pTU treatment (0"05%) " Their interpre_
tation was that low pituitary

content secondarily decreases
hypothalamic somaLostatin content via a ,short*roop' feedback control mechanism (Lzg), and that the resulting d"ecrease
in tonic inhibitory effect of hypothalamic somatostatin
GH

accounts for chronicalry elevated TSH level-s, ât l-east into
early adulthood (L27, 34) " Thesê dÍfferences in resul_ts and
interpretations probably rerate to short-term vs. long-term
effects of neonatal hypothyroidism on hypothalamic somatostatin level-s, since the animals in their stucly were tested up
to 36 days of age whereas ours \.^/ere examined at 7 months.
rn addition, their neonatal pru treatment regimen produced
very different
later)

growth pattern of the pups (to be discussed
which indicates differences in d.everopmental conse-

quences produced by different

forms of treatment.

Accurate

periodic measurements of pituitary and serum GH and TSH
level-s following a specified. regimen of neonatal_ pru treatment from the time of weaning to earry and l_ater adulthood

a
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would greatl-y assist in interpretation of these data. rn
particular, it is not known how long elevated TSH l_evels persist after neonatal pTU treatment, âs past evidence has indicated a slightly diminished net synthesis and release of
pituitary
IV

TSH

in later ad.ulthood (23) "

Behavioral- studiqs in Adult pru and control Rats

Figures 15 and 24 showed that neonatal PTU treatment from
day 0 to 19 at both 0.oz? and o.zz doses produced similar
effects on open-field behavior " Both treatment level_s resulted in hyperactivity

as evidenced by significantly
increased exploratory activity d.uring 2 consecutive l0 min.
sessions " The mild treatment group exhibited some habituation
from the lst to the 2nd r0 min" period, but no habituation
over successivê days " The severê treatment group exhibited.
no habituation over the course of the total 20 min. session.
Grooming behavior during testing was virtually
absent in this
group as wellr ârr activity common in control subjects. These
results are in agreement with previous studies which have
shown hyperactivity in an open-fiel_d. environment as well as
maladaptive hyperactivity

(over-responding) in an operant
DRL task (15,79) " some of these studies also employed reratively high doses of pTU treatment (ie" 0.32 dietary pTU).
These persistently el-evated activity counts in pru groups
of rats indicate inability to adapt to environmental_ conditionsI.C-V. administration of somatostatin in low closes

TL7

leads to a behavioral phase of hyperactivity (excessive exploration and, grooming) (L4g) , and thus it is possible that
the el-evated brain content of somatostatin in pru rats may
directly contribute to the hyperactivity seen in these animals

"

several studies have anaryzed behavioral and learning
deficits in children in which early diagnosis and treatment
of neonatal hypothyroidism had. significantly
improved. mental_
status (BB-91, ]-74) " rt is possible that these clinical
studies may represent analogs of the present studies of experimental "mild" neonatal hypothyroidism (using o.zz pTU)
in rats, since repracemenL therapy was initiated soon after
birth in these children and they did not develop recognizable clinical signs of cretinism" shortened attention span
and hyperactivity

were universar'characteristics

found in

these children who had prenatal onset hypothyroidism (analogues to early postnatal hypothyroidism in the rat) (L74) "
other symptoms such as impaired spatial orientation, berow
average r"Q., and mathematicar learning disability were also
prevalent, and together constitute symptoms of the so-called
'minimal brain dysfunction syndrome' .
The results of our maze-learning study are in contrast
to the early reports of Eayrs and Lishman (20) which showed
longer running time due to slower movement, and more frequent occurrence of errors per trial.
The present data on
the other hand, showed that pru rats initialry
acquire the

IlB
maze-running response faster,

due to increased exploratory

activity

which led to quicker determination of the correct
route to the goar box, simply by chance (ie" increased exploration increases the probability of finding the goal
rn turn, the preference of these rats to persist in
established behavioral patterns alrowed them to acguire performance to criterion quickry as welr " Although initial
freguency of errors was similar or slightry greater than ín

box) "

controls,

by the end of training both running time and error
frequency was greatly reduced in pru rats (Figure 16) " The
differences in results between the two studies can be attributed mainly to the treatments used. Both began neonatal
antithyroid treatment of the pups at birth, lcut theirs was
much more severe as it invol-ved either thyroidectomy or daily
methylthiouracil injections of ttie pups. A more recent
study which arso employed. relativery severe antithyroid treatment (0 "22 dietary pru beginning at birth) demonstrated
minor maze-learning deficits (95) " The rats appeared equally
capable as control-s in acquiring run\.^/ay locomotion behavior,
and running time and error frequency were only slightly increased.

rt is believed that the present data obtained
foll-owing mild neonatar hypothyroidism is particularly important because the testing of animals took place long after
the treatment period (6-7 months) at which time the subjects
were in a euthyroid state. previous studies emproying severe
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neonatal antithyroid

treatment initiated

testing of animals
shortly after weaning or in earry adulthood, êt which time
endocrine alterations of both the pituj-tary-thyroid
axis as
well- as other hormonal systems are probably still_ quite prevarent" These studies did not report the thyroid status of
the animals at the time of testíng"
An additional

consideration in the interpretation of
these maze-learning studies is that the present investigation
examined a retraining phase as well.
rt was found that upon
reversal of the route, pru rats were no longer abre to
perform the task adequately, exhibiting both significantly
g'reater numbers of errors and longer running time (Figures
Ll and 18) " By the last day of retraining, running time had
improved greatly,

undoubtedry due to the generar hyperactivity
of PTU subjects, although error'frequency was stilt signif-

icantly

elevated.

These results

are interpreted as inability

to adapt to changes in the environment and preference for the
highly repetiLive and routíne response pattern initially
acquired. subjective observation of the pru subjects during
retraining also reinforced this view as they appeared upset
by the presence of the new barrier which previously led to
the run\,ray, and often retraced their route from the start
box to the site of the barrier (right turn) several times,
eventually giving of without trying the left turn response.
These subjects also often refused to run the maze, either by
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remaining stationary in the start box, jumping out of the
maze apparatus' or returning to their home cage (placed
adjacent to the maze d.uring testing) . The striking simi_
larity

of these behavioral characteristics to the human
situation is intriguing.
rt is well known for example, that
mentally retarded indi-viduals habitually repeat l-earned
tasks over and over and are most easily taught in a routine
environment in which daily activities are familiar and repetitious (r75) . changes in environment provoke emotional
outbursts, uncooperative and withdrawal behavior.
other forms of innale behavior in addition to openfield acti-vity were examined in these series of studies
" The
first was the acoustic startle response. The starLle reflex in the rat occurs in response to a brief, intense
auditory stimulus and is exhibitêd as an abrupt contraction
Two

of the flexor muscles which yields a momentary crouching
posture " rf a brief auditory stimurus of rer_ativery row magni-tude (s.I¿) precedes the intense auditory stimulus (s.) by
an appropriate interstimulus interval (50 150 msec.,) then

the startle response to S i" attenuated (L76, L77) . This
2
phenomenon, known as prepulse inhibition, is hiqhry resistant to pharmacological insults, brain lesioning, and direct
interference with neurotransmi-tter metabolism. rn contrast,
a constant back-ground of white noi_se of modera.te J.ntensity
rnarkedly potentiates the startle responser presurrrable by its
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activation

of a central arousal mechanism (L76, l-77) . rn
control rats it was found that startl_e responsiveness is
directly proportionar to the background white noise intensity
up to 70 dB, beyond which further increases reduce the response magnitude (167) "

The present data have indicated

a

similar trend for control rats using the same testing procedure (Figure 28) , although response magnitude !üas slightly
higher at 85 dB than at 70 dB " This is not unexpected however, since testing of 5 dB increments of background white
noise intensity

between 65 to 90 d.B revealed an average maximal response at 75 dB, with the decreased. 85 dB response still-

slightly

greater than the 70 dB response (L77). Thus, the
background range of 70 85 dB appears to be associated with
optimal facilitation

of the startle

response. The pru rats
of the present study e><hibited startle responsiveness which
\,vas inversery proportionar to the background. whj_te noise intensity level.

This shows that the characteristic potentiation of the acoustic startle reflex by background. noise is
absent in PTU rats, and impries a permanent ímpairment in the
development and function of arousal mechanisms in the brain.
Kellogg et" al" (167) reported that prenatar exposure to
d-iazepam (a tranquil ízer) prevents the potentÍation effect
of background noise when tested in the third postnatar week,
resulting in a response magnitud.e that was si-milar at al_I
noise levels from 25 85 dB.' Their interpretation was that
the drug interfered with neuronal- development during the
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prenatal period in such a

that the behavioral consequences of arousal are suppressed" simil-arly, postnatal
interference with neuronal- differentiation
by neonatal pru
\,vay

treatment may have led to permanent suppression of arousal
mechanisms in ad,ul-thood " This ef fect seems paradoxical in
view of the hyperactivity

and increased brain excitability

seen in neonatally hypothyroid rats.

Another interpretation

of the data relates to the audof pTU rats " van Mid.dlesworth and Norris

itory sensitivity
(87) reported that these rats have damage to the organ of
corti in the inner ear and a 40 60 dB loss of cochlear
sensitivity at all- sound frequencies tested. This partial

hearing loss could account for the relaLive absence of motor
responses at high background noise intensities
(ie. 7o and
85 dB, Figure 28) , an environment in which the 110 dB startre
stimul-us might not be detected.

The deveropment of the

acoustic startle

response in the rat takes place between postnatal days 12 to 2L (r7B) , in association with concurrent

maturation of auditory acuity (both peak sensitívity
range of frequencies responded to increase up to this

and
age)

(L79) "

Eayrs anc Lishman (20) had examined the development
of the startle response in hypothyroid and control subjects
up to weaning age and found that the first appearance of a
motor response was detayed by approximatery I week in the
hypothyroid group. This observation impries derayed deveropment of auditory receptor function durj_ng the early postnatal

I1a
.L¿ J

period"

our results ind.icated that in severely hypothyroid
young rats, this early receptor devel0pment must have been
arrested and resulted in comptete d.eafness, si-nce no
responsiveness to a 114 dB noise occurred at weaníng

age

in these rats.

Hence, there was also no susceptibility
audiogenic seizures noted in these rats.

to

The motor response latency to hot plate stress was

found to be increased in pru rats. Two interpretatÍons of
this result are possible " The rats may show delayed responding due to impaired ability to perform the response in the
stressful environment, or d.ue to reduced serlsitivity to
cutaneous stimulation

(increased pain threshold) . ft is
believed that the first possibility is more probable , since
in an analogous situation neonatalry hypothyroid rats took
significantly
longer to acquire a conditioned avoid.ance
response to prevent occurrence of footshocks (96) . rn
addition, control and hypothyroid rats were not found to
differ in their sensitivity to cutaneo.us stimul_ation during

postnatal- devel-opment (20) " At present, some degree of
permanent peripheral damage to pain receptors cannot be
ruled out however, since peripherar nervous damage of the
hair cell receptors Ín the inner ear is observed in these
rats.
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Enciorphin and Somatostatin Levels in Brain Reqi-ons
of
Rats Fgllowing Different Desrees of Early Thyroid

Defj-ciency, Adul_t pTU Treatment,

and

Hot Pfate Siress

Van Middresworth and Norris (87) reported that adminis_
tration of 0"03% pru in the drinking water for 3 weeks in

adult rats which lrere exposed neonatally to 0.02? pTU
treat_
ment increased their susceptibilit.y to audiogenic seizures
after maturity" This observation suggests that inherent
functional abnormalities in corticar processes of these
rats may become 'masked' in adul-thood (as evidenceo by reduced
seizure sensitivíty)

r preslrmably by compensatory mechanisms,
but that thyroid hormones in some way continue to be critical
for adeguate brain function through adulthood. Administration
of 0 "22 KC104 in drinking water together with a }ow iodine
diet (L.r"D.) also produces offspring which exhibit audÍoqenic seizures, arthough at a r-ower percentage of
incidence
than following 0.022 pTU treatment (50S vs. 89U). Originally,
it had been planned to duplícate this procedure in order
to
compare its effect on brain peptide revels of the
adur_ts to
that using PTU treatment. Unfortunately, L.I.D. was no
longer commercially avairabr-e at the time of our study, and
treatment with o.2z Nac10n drinking sor-ution arone proved
to
be inadequate- This assumption v¡as supported by the fact
that no physical oifferences \.vere noted between these rats
and control-s during deveropment, and none exhibited seizure
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sensitivity

at'weaning.

This was also true for a subsequent
litter of pups raised. on r"0% Nac1On, arthough at reast some
degree -of hypothyroidism \,^/as evident at this higher dose as
serum T* levels were non-detectable at 19 days of age (Tabl-e
1r) " Treatment of 0.2e" Nacl0n rats at 2 months of age with
0"03% PTU drinking sorution for 3 weeks d.id not promote

seizure sensitivíLy,

and it was therefore decided to compare
brain peptide levers in terms of adul-t pru treatment only, in
order to further distinguish between effects of neonatal vs.
adult antithyroid treatment"
Adul-t pru exposure \.,ras not found. to affect ß-endorphin
levels in the braÍn, despite one report that treatment with
1.08 NaclOn together with L.r.D. in adurt rats for 3 weeks
elevated hypothalamic, and rowered striatar and pituitary

ß-

endorphin l_evels (104) . El-evated pituitary g _endorphin con_
tent in the NaClOn * ,20 (no adult exposure to pTU) group
cannot be exprained" rn arl 3 experimental groups of the
studyr NaCl0n * rr}, NaCIon + pTU, and Control_ + pTU, a sig_
nificant

decrease in somatostatin Ievels v/ere observed in both
the pituitary and nucl-eus accumbens. slight arterati_ons in

somatostatin content were also observed. in cerebelrar, thal__
amic, and cortical tissue of particul-ar treatment groups .
r\one of these effects can be explained at present, and the
results are viewed with caution since in this particurar experiment, hypothalamÍc somatostatin revers, normarly higher
than in all other brain areas, were abnormar-Iy row and
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pituitary

concentrations were unusually high. Repetition of
this study using either l"0u Nacl0n (preferabry together with

L"r"D.) or 0"02u pTU neonatal treatment would. clarify these
observations " such a study would also be adequately designed
to examine the combined effect of neonatal and adutt antithyroid treatment (which enhances seizure susceptibÍrity)
brain

on

-endorphin and. somatostatin level_s .
Measurements of g-endorphin revers in the brains of 0.022
PTU-treated rats showed no changes compared to control-s. This
l-ack of difference is surprising and indicates that despite
g

the 9ross developmental abnormalities which occur in severely
cretinous rats, ß -endorphin systems in the cNS appear to remain fairry intact.
rt is specurated that perhaps opiate
systems in the brain are phylogeneticalty older and their
adequate functioning is essentiai for the survival of the animal- " rn contrast, a significant
erevation of somatostatin

content was found in several brain regions i_n o
"02? prutreated rats - These results are very simirar to those obtained for each peptide in 0.02g pru rats, and seem to indicate that the overal-l effect of neonatal_ antithyroid
treatment on brain levels of these peptides is not dose-dependent- rL also implies that even mird hypothyroidism in
early life can induce permanent pathoJ-ogical changes in
somatostatin-mediated functions of the braín comparable to
those found in severe cretinism. one factor overlooked in
this experiment was measurement of total- protein content of
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each brain region extract,

which is known to be reduced
in severely hypothyroid rats (lI) " Comparisons of peptide
l-evels-in terms of total protein concentrations may have
revealed differences not seen when peptide concentrati_ons
are expressed in terms of wet tissue weíght"
AcuLe hot prate stress oid not revear_ any stress effect
in terms of altered brain ,B-enoorphin revels in either the
control or PTU group. At pt.=.nt, the best expranation for
this relates to the temporal characteristics of the hot
plate stress schedule used. Lewis et. al (lB0) ci.emonstrated
"
that intermittent inescapable footshock over a 30-min. period produced anar-gesia which was antagonizecl by naloxone,
whereas 3 minutes of continuous footshock produced analgtesia of a shorter duration which was not antagonized by
naloxone" These results provided evidence for the invol_vement of two possibly independent substrates in stress ana]gesia' one opiate-mediated. and the other not. rn our study,
no analgesia was observed in either group over 10 success-

ive exposure triar-s (ie. response latency decreased., indicating greater sensitÍvity to heat) , suggesting that this
stress schedule (30 sec. of exposure ever 3 min.) was inadequate to stimulate either ß-endorphin-mediated or other
response mechanisms " one reason for this may have been the
rel-atively

short exposure peri-ods and the ability of subjects
to lessen nociceptive sensations by jumping or ricking their
pa\,rs. on the other hand, footshock was unavoidable and of

f aô
L¿ó

uniform íntensity

at each presentation in the Lewis et. al.

study.
No changes ín somatostatin levels were observed folrow-

ing hot plate stress, except for elevated content in the
pituitaries of the control stressed group. problems in
interpretati-on of the somatostatin data in both this and the
I{aclOn + PTU experiment have arisen. rn both studies hypothalamic somatostatin level-s were abnormalry low, while
pituitary levels tended to be unusually high. These trends
are inconsistent with the first experiments carried out as
werl as reports in the literature,
as shown in Tabre 10.
Table 10. comparíson of Hypothalamic and pituÍtary concentrations
of sRrF 0btaíned from Different Experiments and from
Published Reports.
IR-SRIF content (r,e/ S tissue)
Study

A. Ours:
(1) maze-trained, 7 mos.
(2) control habituated, 5 mos.
(3) 30-day-old
(4) C104 + PTU exp. (2.5 rnos. )
(5) Hot plate stress exp.

er. al. (109)
Epelbaum et. al. (134)
Brownstein

Hypothalamus

1 t s9.5
421.0 !264.4
L87.3 ! 16.2

483.

r44.6
2s9.8

2,r20 t
r,663 !

t i9.8
! 44.r

Pituitary
r9r.4 !

45.4
64.4
67 2.8 tL7 6.L

107.7

!

47r.4 !I22.2
346.0 111i.s

g0

253

IR-SRIF conrenr (ng/mg prorein)

D. Kronheim, S. et. al.
Ul1n. Endocrinol. 5:619 (197 6)
E. Patel, Y.C. et. al.
Metabolísm 27:L243 (i978)

i0.02 !2.3r

4.9 ! 0.4
(posterior

pÍtuitary only)
pítuitary SRIF

Note: No published reports r^/ere found which expressed
concentratÍons as ng/g tÍssue. All measurements liste d are from
control rars only ( X t S.E.M.)
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ft is possible that some undetected factors relating to
either brain extTact preparation or radioimmunoassay crossreactic.zity may be involved" For example, the apptication
of high energy microwave irradiation may tend to force the
release of somatostatin from hypothalamic nerve endings into
the pÍtuitary, thus artificíally
redistributing
the measurabl-e immunoreactivity" Alternatively,
biologically inactive
forms of somatostatin*tike Ímmunoreactivity may be present
in the pituitary

which cross-react in our assay. Furthermore,
the expected erevated somatostatin l-evers of pru rats were
not observed in the hot plate stress experiment" At present,
it. is felt

that this may be d.ue, in part, to differences in
the rats used in this study (ie. pru rats raised here as
opposed to those provided by Dr. van Mid,dl-esworth) , particurarly since trre seizure sensitivity was lower in litters
raised in our animal quarters. problems of this nature are
discussed subsequently in the section dearing with types of
neonatal antithyroid treatments.
VI

Probl-ems and Con

fnvestigation

rations Related to
and ExperÍmental Results

Age, sex' and body weight factors, as werr as intraand inter-assay variation undoubtedly have contributed to
the variability

in both

-endorphin and somatostatin
measurements obtained in different experiments. No cliscernibre sex-related d.ifferences in levers of either peptide
g
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was noted, although rigorous testing of this in terms of

possible cyclic variations

in the estrous cycre of the rat
has not been done. Lee et. ar. (103) obtained lower midbrain levels of g -endorphin in mature female rats compared.
to males, a difference not observed in these studies. Another
factor contributing to variations in g -endorphin is the
non-specific stress effects of handling prior to sacrifice.
Each rat responds individually
to human contact in any manner
ranging from calmness to extreme emotional upset accompanied
by squeaking and defense behavior. Because the pituitary
contains a f,000-fold

greater concentration of g-endorphin
than any brain region and appears to supply much of the
brain content of this peptide (L64, L73) , even sj-ight var_
iations in the l-evel- of stress experienced could greatry
affect brain concenLrations in á short period of time. Factors such as these are probably responsible for the high
standard deviation in g -endorphin concentrations among
indiviouals of a group in alr- experiments carried out.
These high standard deviations have often prevented demonstration of significance where a difference appears to
exist,

a problem which can only be resorved by further
studies emproying a rarger number of subjects. Tables ll
and L2 summarize the variations in average concentrations of
rR- g -Endorphin and rR-sRrF in brain regions of control
rats obtained from d,ifferent experiments.

g)

Accumbens

Pyriform and
Entorhinal Cortex

N.

Pitui tary (ugl

!

.3 t

646.9

278

.7

52.3 t

Hippocampus

I27 .B

22 .5

9

6.0

!

30.7

Cortex

25.6

r40.9 !

Midbrain

23.5

t

!

.7

2.2

18.3

23.7

447.9

19 .9

14.3

2.7

48.3

25

II3.4 t

36I.9 t

r
B

33.2

46 .6

61.

.r t II.7

572.9

37

L2.0 t

L32.2

114.0

.0 !

!

L,285

259.4

.4 !

105.5

1,386

I7I.7 t

106.8

Thalamus

HypothaJ-amus

r

r4.4 !

186.6

t

347.5

Amygdala

) ,

16.9

42.9 t

mos.

163.9 !

+

!

8.0

5

Control
Habituated

! 7I.9

257.9

Septal Nuclei

^

)'),

triatum

S

107.0

37.3 !

(7 mos.)

Maze-trai-ned

Hindbrain

Cerebellum

BRAIN REGION

.1 !
36.5

3I .2

2.5

31.8

4.4

I

!

t

69.6 !

243.3

78.9

7.7 !

176.8

89.5 t

L2.3

10.2

52.6

1.5

69"0

L2.0

L,745.7 ! 4L3.7

205.8 t
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II.2 !

r

.2 !

168.1

17

30-day-o1d

IR- ß -Endorphin (ng/g rissue r S.E.M.)

!
t

.9

108.6

8.5

55 .2

7

t
!

B

L9 .6

36.3

48.0

53.

388.r r

116.5

472.9 ! L24.2

212.0

94.3 t

73.g

1

.B ! r32.2
190.5

325

2,998.7 t 810.1

L,320.0 I 845.3

382.4

43.r !

22L.0

48.3 I

+ PTU
E*p. (2.5 mos.)
c104

!

!

t

.0 !
599.8

257

50.5 r

344.9

L20.9

B

157.0

147.8

11.

69 .9

67 .5

256.0

!

!

.6 I

.9 !

614.6

400

267

70.7 !

1t
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studies of the effects of neonatal- hypothyroidism on
developmental processes vary greatly with respect to two
important parameters: method (and dosage) of treatment,
duration of treatment. There are 3 main techniques for

and

experimentally inducing neonatal hypothyroj-dism - thyroidectomy, drug treatment and dietary iodine depletion, each
having its own advantages and drawbacks " Thyroidectomy must
be performed after birth as it is technically unfeasible
in the fetus. The most common method., a single ¡¡u.r131 ínjection, is difficult
to ad.minister in a controll-ed dose
which can reproducibly cause complete inactivation of thyroid
tissue.

Regrowth of damaged tissue evenLually occurs, and

pups can receive thyroxine from the mother's milk during
ractation as well- (unress she is rendered. hypothyroid also)
The effects of iodine depletion or competing cr0f

ions are

somewhat difficutt

to assess since enhanced intrathyroidal
as well as peripheral conversion of T4 to T¡ occurs to compensate for reduced T4 synthesis.

pru and simil_ar anti-

thyroid drugs have found the most widespreacl use as their
effects are more thorough in terms of greater goitrogenesis
and inhibition of thyroid hormone synthesis and, metabolism,
both intrathyroidally

and peripherally.

The presence of

these diverse forms of treatment make comparisons between
individuar studies difficuri.
rt is essentiar that an investigator confirm that the animal_s were indeed hypothyroid
at the time of experimentation and. to what extent, inform-

.
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ation which is often not provided.
entirely

Even this is not

adequate however, since in our investigations

serum Tn l-evels were non-detectabre at weaning in both
0"02U PTU and 0"22 pTU-treated rats (Table 7 ) " The ret-

atively minor consequences of the 0 "02% pTU treatment on
physical deveropment is evidence in itsel_f that hypothyroidism was less severe than in o"2z treated subjectsr leL
limitations in the assay's sensitivity preventeo differentiation

between the two.

Another problem that arises when comparing different
methoos of antithyroid treatment is that differences in endocrine state occur despite a comparable lever of hypothyroidism" rn particurar, prasma insulin level_s as well as
glucose-induced insulin secretion are higher in pru-treated
subjects than in thyroidectomj-zêd or KCI-04-treated rats
(181) " PTU was found to stimulate pancreatic insulin secretionr ârI effect which was independent of either adrenar or
pituitary infl-uences. As a resurt, nutritional utilization
may be comparatively superior in rat pups receiving pru,
thereby reducing the comprications of undernutrition to
developmental processes. rn comparing different methoos of
treatment, additional- problems occur. pups can receive
treatment indirectly through either the food or the drinking
water of the lactating motherr or directly via dai-ly injections.
A specif ic dosage of consumecl pru (eg. 0.2ea) repPTU

resents two different

units of concentratÍon in dietary

r3s

(g./dry wt") vs. drinking water (g./voi-. HZO) routes of
administration, and its presence j-n either form may affect
the daily quantity consumed. (pru is very bitter so that
taste aversion may affect consumption, and to varying extents with each subject) " rn iurn, either reduced food or
water intake could result in secondary malnutrition, which
would interfere with the study of the effects of hypothyroidism.

Probl-ems of this nature may have contributed to

the dj-screpancies in brain peptide data between rats obtained from Dr. van Middlesworth's laboratory and those
raised in our oi¿rrn laboratory.
The fact that different

forms of neonatal antithyroid

treatment do not produce comparable developmental effects is
most evident when comparing body weight gain before and
after weaning. comparisons among several studies, divided
into 2 groups, are summarized in Table 13. rn the first
groupr no body weÍght differences were reported up to weaning
at 2L days, after which growth was virtual_ly arrested.
Measurements continued up to a maximum of 43 days in these

studies"

fn the second group, body weight differences were
noted as early as B or 9 postnatal days of age and all reporteo. significant differences at LB-20 days (some studies
did not measure weights before this age) . Body weights
were persistently lower to maturity, but did graduatly increase as observed in L.r.D. animals (34). The contrasts
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in these two trends seem to indicate that Group r forms
of treatment were more severe, d.ue to later cessation of
growth and high mortality

rate.

Also, these rats were
apparently not experiencing malnutrition during the preweaning period (although a large reduction in mean body
weight at 18 days was reported as 'no difference' by
Dussault and Wal-ker (34) ) " The early decrements in body
weights observed in Group fr studies on the other hand may
have resul-ted from some degree of concurrent malnutrition.
The question is frequently raised whether or not the
developmental- consequences of neonatal hypothyroidism are
in facL mediated in part by und.ernutrition" Removal or

addition of any hormone during ontogeny disturbs the remaining endocrine balance, making it difficult
to demonstrate that developmentaf changes that follow are not medi-ated through effects on brood supply, nutritional state,
or metaboric rate, but rather through direct intervention
of the hormone with differentiation

of the target celt.

These questions have been studied and reviewed extensively,

and although some overlap exists,the bulk of evidence has
ind.icated that the pathology of cretinoid. brains is
.sufficientry different from those subjected to earry mal-

nutrition

to argue against the proposi-tion that one is
mediated through the other (I82, fB3). In general, under_
nutrition appears to affect predominantly the process of

l-40

cell- replication
maturation"

- hypothyroid,ism that of differentiation
fn addition, hypothyroio pups v¡ere shown to

and

suckle well despite the cretinoid. appearance of the body and
sluggish movements, and maintained stomachs furl of milk as
frequently as controls.
Finally,

of the effects of thyroid hormones on growth
and development are attributabl-e to ind.uction of GH synthesis
at the pituitary level, which occurs via a dírect stimulatory
action on

-

some

GH nRNA

production (l84) .

Recent evidence has
shown that r, and GH act synergistically
to deverop enzyme
systems in the brain (lB5) " However, the role of GH is only

partial,

since

ad,ministration to neonatal_ly hypothyroid
rats in the early postnatal period improved somatic growth
and some indices of brain development, but did not abolish the
alterations of cerebral and cerebell-ar differentiation
and
maturation (183) .
GH

L4L
SU¡{-}{ARY

AND FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS

The present series of experiments have provided in-

sight i,nto the relationship between two important brain
peptides
ß -endorphin and somatostatin, and the long-term
effects of neonatal hypothyroid.ism. The ma.in conclusÍons
derived from these studies are:
(1) Both g -endorphin and so¡natostatin levels in the braÍn
are permanently artered by neonatar thyroid deficiency, ß endorphin specifically in the thalamus and somatostatin widely
affected throughout the brain"
(2) Alterations of both peptides appear to be a permanent
consequence of the neonatar treatment which is rerated to the

audiogenic seizure sensitivity of the rats, but not to the
actual occurrence of sei_zures.
(3)

treatment in adulthood only (primary hypothyroidism
is not associated with similar changes in brain ß _endorphin
PTU

and somatostati-n as observed folrowing neonatal treatment"
(4) Severe neonatal hypothyroid.ism (experimental cretinism)
produces similar alterations

in peptide revers as found in
mild neonatal hypothyroidism, indicating that even mild
thyroid deficiency during early development produces permanent
consequences in cNS peptide-med.iated. processes in the absence

of gross morphological cretinism.
(5) Mild neonatal hypothyroidism is associated with several
behavioral changes incruding hyperactivity, impaired rearning
ability,
impairment of central- arousal- mechanisms in the brain,

L42

and diminished responsiveness to stress. This experimental
model exhibits several- similarities
to clinical cases of
diag,nosed human cretinism in which T+ replacement therapy
was initiated

soon after birth,

suggesting its usefulness

as an animal model for such studies.
we have investigated brain concentrations of g -endor-

phin and somatostatin in discrete regions of the brain under
a variety of experj-mental conditions. However, this approach
does not provide information concerning the underlying
mechanisms responsible for changes that occur. For example,

are the observed changes in totar concentration of the peptide due to alterations in synthesis rate, degradation rate,
release from nerve terminals, or al-l_ of these ? Approaches
that would help to gain such information incrude in vitro
studies of peptide release from incubated brain slices, âdministration of specific synthesis and degradation blockers
of each peptide (not yet avairabre), and i.c.v. injection of
antisera to each peptide, which would deplete the suppry of
biologically active peptide. rn additionr âD investigation
of opiate and somatostatin receptor level-s in the brain
following neonatal hypothyroidism could contribute a greater
understanding of the biological significance of the observed
changes in brain peptide l_evels.
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